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MIKE HUFNI:R/TliE BREEZE 
A game high 
...... Certer (44) ~ .. 40 rNnutn, sc:ored 11 
poWa, .... puled ...._ 8 rebounds In Saturct.y's 56-50 
win Oftl Georl• ....... ... story .,... 23. 
SGA differs over this year~s 
goals, accompllshments 
'omo me111bers of the St11dent 
Oovenuaeet Alaocillioa's .Euc:lllive 
CouDci1 - diallilfiod willa how tbe 
~OA lau focl&led oo Internal luues · 
IIIII year l1l&ber &hall ltUdeniJ' nocds, 
but odlen said that IMU's decision· 
makln' ayatem keeps the SOA 
relllively powerlca. 
"StlldOIItl don' t hold US 
accountable," aald Scott Surovoll , 
admini.suative vice president or the 
SGA. "Maybe if they di<l ... it would 
make the OIJIIIization move faSIIer." 
Surovell also said that the SGA" 
knows tbe issues students are 
concemed · abo~tt but-laas not been 
addressing them. 
" We've been an inward focused 
rroUP." be said. 
But Loaislative Vice President 
Nelly Nauycn doesn 't aaree with 
Swovell's views on~ Olpllizatlon's .. ,.,.2 
\()l... 70. to<). 31 
Clinton chips away 




Amuican mllicary recruits Will no 
lonaer be ulced about the~r suual 
orientlt lon, President Chnton 
announced In 1 press conference 
Friday. 
But this step towards Clinton's 
promase to end the current ban on 
homosexuals in the millcary came as 
part Of I comprom110 wii:h lbe J01n1 
O uef.t of Staff and Sen. Sam Nunn 
(l)<iL), opponents 10 llfungthe ban 
Although the comprom1se means 
&hat~~~ won't have 10 reveaJ lhe1r 
IClual orienlation, the president made 
concesstons when 11 came 10 CWTent 
pe(SOI'Inel. 
~~ JMU, op11110ns about Clinton's 
" pranciple" a re mtlled , end those 
associated 11h the m1l11ary are no 
excepuon. 
Lt. Col.lCiyde Long, head of the 
military sc tence department and 
ROTC, said he thinks Clinton's 
compromise "isn't fair." 
"He is potentially selling up young 
gay people fOf a le«<own," Long saKI. 
A lot of homosexuals "are going to 
join assuming the ban will be lifted. 
I'm not sure it's fair. I would either 
do one or the other." 
Long, though, said he' ll go along 
with what the president says. 
"As long as I hold a commiss1on .. 
. I' ll obey the orders or the presidenL" 
But j unior Michael Baldwin, a 
code! sergeant in the ROTC program, 
says this is a s tep in the right 
direction. 
"I want (the bani 10 be lifted very 
badly ,M Baldwin said. " It 's 
discrimination, and it's wrong." 
Ltke Clinton, Baldw1n also sa1d 
conduct is an imponant factor. 
" If behaviOr gets ... mcompauble, 
it should be grou.nds fOf expulsion," 
Baldwin Slid. 
Until July IS. the date C11nton haJ 
set 10 lift the ban entirely. lho5e who 
are openly py can be moved 10 the 
standby reserves. where they would 
lose all pay and tienefits. 
And even if the ban IS eventually 
lifted , those in ·the reserves would 
have 10 petition 10 be let bec:k 1n the 
miliury. 
During the. next Sill mont.hs. Cl•nlon 
said lhete will be "a Sludy conducted 
.. on the real. prw;ucal problems that 
would be involved m thts reviSIOn of 
pohcy." 
But dunng the press conference 
C linton retnforced ht s c ampatgn 
promiSe 10 hft the bw1 enurely. 
When asked if the ban wtll be hfted 
on J uly IS . he sa1d. "That 1s my 
pos11ion. My pos1110n IS that I sull 
embrace the principle and I thmk 11 
should be done." 
Some gays and lesb1ans at JMU 
view Clinton's announcement as a 
positive step. 
Junior Sean Pugh, co-coordinator of 
Harmony, said, "Anything Clinton can 
do is going to be benefictal. He's 
doing the best he can wuh what he 
has." 
He also said hav1ng the 1n1enm 
period isn't necessarily unfatr 10 gays, 
because most people w1ll be reahs11 
about the progress of Clinton's plan. 
"Nobody expected 11 to happen 
1 overnight," Pugh said. "And you're 
going to have people who think he can 
MlLfTARY J141d 
INSIDE 
The beat of a araduate 
new drummer alternatives 
JMU celebrates Service positions offer 
contemporary music w1th interesting 
Its annual festJval/19 experlences/ 16 
Pool victories 
The JMU men's and women's swlmmi~ 
teams both won CM!f the weell.end/24 
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CONTINU£0 fr- ,.., I 
do 1nythen1 btuu't ht 1 pre•edtnl, but most 
hoiii<ISrAUII~ lit JO!nJlO be ruJeiOC " 
Auoc lilt profeuor of poluecel sceence Dr 
Robtn Robttu 111d C1en1011 hid no lltemaow but 
lO bnn~ the& I Sut' 001 10 hi\ ftrll day' en OffKt 
' 'lit pmme\t'd toe do 11 he his no chota hut to 
follu .. thnlUJh kc>brru ~aod 
Hut hr ued thrre ~ ,.., w1y 10 tell yet whether 
Chnul<l well <uu:red en lilt' tnd 
'It 'f11 too Clll'l) lO \a)'" Robffl> uud And "he 
m•y f11l uhem1ttly" 
Srneor S•a• Neul•nd ch1er.,..om1n of JMU's 
< nlltJt RepubhCin\ <led the presedent should 
~01\C.rntnne on other essue~ en hes fen>t days en off a . 
"le', suange ho"" he'~ decedcd to IaCkie thes at 
>~hIll utly \IJgt" sh( Slid "If II doesn't ,.orlt 10 
hl\ faHK II CClUid be pohiJCII SUIC ide: " 
Sht 'aed hrr JM"rsonal npeneon on the ban e ~n ' t 
rcln•n• bcc1use she'> not clo~e enough 10 the 
mehllr)' hfr 
"f'rr.,.enall) I JUM don 't knov. ." Neuland lolled "I 
have never ~"'ed en the melu.ary. w I couldn 't \3)'" 
She ued her theory apphes to the presedent as 
well "lie should look to those who know. I don't 
thenk he has the eapen.ese Ill JUdge " 
Sophomore Chns1J111 Slwlcey. ro-coordanator of 
Young Democrau. said she too es removed from the 
milillll)l life - hut that sbe believes en 1 basec right 
regard less of ICAull onen1111on 
"I JUSt don't have a deep . oe to the melellll)l," 
Sharkey said. "But .. "I'm totally for their basic 
nght" 10 be en the melillly 
SGA 
CONTINUEDfr-1"'1« I 
acuveoes She ~ed the SGA ts doeng the best 11 can 
weth the resources it has. 
"I thtnk we've done what we are supposed 10 do 
as a student government." she saed. 
Secrewy Laura McClintock agreed weth Surovell 
and saed the SGA should work together toward 
common goals . 
"Our focus esn't tn the reght place," she saed. 
"We haven't been spend eng lime on emport.ant essues 
I ike govern.arece 
"We need 10 change the focus of the orpnizauon 
because our focus es scattered and we're noc heuing 
the miiJor issues." 
Jem AcoSII, a senior mass cornmunecation major 
who ran for SGA presedent last year, said that he 
used 10 be cnucal of SGA officials but now feels 
thatltee sltucture of the university's decision-making 
procedures conlribuees 10 the group's problems. 
"Students aren't given credit fOt their decision 
makeng abilities," he saed. "The reason [studenlS) 
Meeting the c~allenge 
MIK.I: HIFF'NOt/THE 811££2£ 
lo~ lwab held a seminar with Den Waterson on~ Fadnc Asian 
and Alliin American Women'• a part of the fifth amual A.a..Anteric.an Sludfnt 
Confet'et1U here at JMU this weekend. The MtNnlr, whidt wa. held In Showker 
tWI, eoneentrated on the ~ roles and ~ma of A.a..Americ"M wonwt In 
family and aoclety. See story pace s. · 
feel the SGA doesn't do anything is because they 
don't do aoything imponanL" ' 
Despite the apparent lack of focus, however, 
Surovell said the SGA hasn' t been completely 
eneffective. 
He saKI be keeps a copy of his campaign platform 
taped 10 his desk so he can be reminded of the things 
he SCI OUI lO do. 
'"The real thtngs I want 10 do are long lernl, " be 
S81d. "I know I can' t do them all. but l"m making a 
good sean." 
One of Surovell's platform issues dull with 
emproveng relauons between JMU sllldenlS and the 
Harrisonburg community. A meeting with 
Harrisonburg City Manager Steve Stewan and 
members of the SOA on Jan. 26 was one of the SlqlS 
laken toward achieveng his goal. 
Other things the SGA has been working on 
include getting information about the spending of 
student fees, increasing student representation on the 
university commissions and educating studen ts 
about the judicial system. 
Sophomore Herben Smith uid students 1re 
unaware or the SOA 's ~ funl:tioN IS welt. 
" Most students are uninformed about the SGA 
and what duties it pedorm,s and. lhetefore they're 
indifferent to the whole student ,ovemmenl, ~ he 
said. 
Treasurer Mark Wunder llso sajd t.hat lhe SGA 
has DOl made great enough effOf'lS 10 inform saudenu 
of imponant issues. 
Like Surovett and McClintock •. Wunder end 
J udiciat CoordinatOt MM:hael Booker 1Jreed that the 
SOA has bad a lot of internal problems. 
" I want to sttess that it's not a huge, terrible 
problem," Booker said. "And I' m not saying this 
because I'm against SGA or anything. I'm saying 
this because I want 10 see thinp chan& e." 
McClintock said some tban&e has already begun. 
"There are people who are trying to (handle 
issues pertinent to J!udeniS}, and as a group we're 
moving~ toward's lhat, ~she said. "We've had a 
tough year and it has alfec:ced us. but there is hope 
for the rest of this year." 
MTo tbe press alone, cbeq1fered as tt ts wttb abuses, tbe worlrJ ts 
tndebted for all tbe trlumpbs wbtcb bave been gatned by reason and 
bumantty over error and oppression . • 
James Madlaon 
Flp DILIIcl, Allll Neclllwltz, DMt w.dalt111 ~ 
~tt.-.r-~~~~~~~~c.u~~:-..a.:r~=t'· ~8iri.Y Mumro.d. . oornpaiiU 
Student-faculty forum yields interaction 
b;Criitle£Mn 
COfltrlbullng writer 
Studenu end f1C411ty 101 1 chance 10 open up 10 
each other about dleir fcetlnp on mul~lturallsm, 
lerp: classes, tuition increases and other concerns 
Thursday In the ICCOnd annualstudenl/feculty forum . 
Ninety·three participants. divided into eight 
discuuion groups. spent nearly an hour In the 
Wwren Clmpus Cent.cr, Highlands Room discussing 
topics like academic standards. diversity in the 
c1mpus community, enhancing re lat ionships and 
swdentldvislng. . 
"We ace this as a unique opponunlty to share end 
have dia logue togCiher, as faculty and students, 
without such a concern for roles," said the forum's 
co-chairman John Haynes, assistant professor of 
kinesiology. 
"The emphasiS IS on an exchange, and not a 
persuasion," he said. 
Pamela Johnson, faculty senate member and an 
assistant professor of theatre, sa1d, ''There are more 
topics focused on th is year." She noted that the 
forum was held earlier this year so organizations can 
have longer to follow through on ideas that come out 
of the forum . 
"All information generated today will have a 
destiny ," she said. 
The forum , sponsored by the Faculty Senate, 
chose Thursday 's discussion topics from those 
brought to light during last year's forum while also 
addressing new concerns. 
Sophomore Wendy Burkhammer, from the 
KATHV ALCORN/THE BREEZE 
JuniOr Kirk Henny reswesented BSA at 
Thursday's student-faculty fo"'m. 
Emerging Leaders program. spoke about the 
necessity of appreciating other members of the 
university as individuals, not just numbers. 
" It was a really wonderful expenence ... students 
got one on one with teaChers, and, we all were on the 
same level," she said. ''The group came up with a lot . , 
or good Ideas.· 
Student Government Assoc:aai.IOft Adm1nuttauve 
V 1ce PreSident Scott Surovell brouaht up the 
problem of decreas1ng !tale support and the tm.-:t 
the new College or lntearated Sctence and 
Technology wtll have on the untvemty. 
"We are concerned that CISA T may stphon away 
faculty and equtpment from other proaram~ . • 
Surovell said. 
In respond1ng 10 the top te of muluculturahJm. 
Surovell's group also called for "more recnutrnent 
and re tentton of mtnonty stuilentJ and faculty ," 
along ~WJ,th an tncruJC tn mulucultural course, and 
resou,rcet. 
SentOf V tncent Obl3s, prestdenl of the J MU A ~tan 
• Amencan Association, Satd that a better deftnttiOCl of 
muhicuhuraltsrn needs to be developed. 
The purpose of the forum wa~ "to tal k, not 
necessanly to get thtng~ movmg." he saKI. '"Talk " 
cheap . ll won't do a damn thtng unless we follow 
11 through." 
Another dt~us.~1on group, represeniCd hy sentor 
Lon Ftrestone. brought up the tssucs of mcreased 
·1mportancc of h1gh grade potnt averages among 
students, mflaung class stzes and the tnadeqli3Cy of 
Camer Library. 
'"There ts 100 much emphjiSts on GPA, and no t 
enough on attaining knowledge." Ftrestone satd. The 
group ci ted demands of gi'J(luate school adm1ss1on, 
and the. bad JOb market as reasons students are so 
pushed ta. mnate their GPAs. 
F'ORUM pag• JJ 
.------------~ Despite high drop:-out rate, 
Spring preview 
Freshnuln Amy Demarest studies outside Chandler Hall, 
tlkln1 adv~e of S.....t.y's unseason8bly wann 
temperatures. After bei"l cold lind windblown al week I 
WMn't Jlbout to let a day like tocUy 10 by," she said. 
.. 
SCHEV approves CJSAT BS 
by Drew vanEsselstyn 
senior writer 
Students can now get a bachelor's 
degree in the new College of 
lntcgraiCd Science and Technology. 
The State Counctl of Higher 
Education for Virginia approved the 
degree Wednesday. 
"ThiS IS very pOSiti Ve, ve ry 
encouraging, and it 's a major 
accomplishment for JMU," Dr. Lyle 
Wilcox, the provost of CISAT, S31d. 
The degree is set to go into effect as 
part of the curriculum in the 1993-94 
academtc yea r. desptte the fact that 
nine of the 21 students ongmally 
enrolled tn C ISAT's " 1J O" ptlot 
program dropped out after the fall 
semester. 
But JMU offt c1als satd that a 
greater retenuon of students wuld be 
expected as the college becomes more 
developed. 
"The dropout rate shouldn ' t be 
represcnunive," Wilcox sa1d. "We do 
have 10 recruit carefully in the future, 
and let the students know what kind of 
curriculum to expect." 
He said the program needs 10 
re<;ruit more minority students, and 
that the recruitment process also 
would be concentra.ted on s tudents 
who have an interest in the sciences. 
J?r. Dorn Pe terson, an associate 
professor of phys1cs who works tn the 
"1IO" program. said that three of the 
nme students who dropped out had 
gone tnto other science programs at 
JMU. 
"I wasn't parucularly surpnscd (by 
the dropout rate). and I've got tdcas of 
how to make tt smaller." Peterson 
satd . "The SC tenccs have a h1gh 
dropout rate freshman year. 
"In phySICS, there 's normally a rate 
of 40 percent, and we had JUSt about 
that las t se mester . so 11 tsn 't 
,outrageously surprts tng. It 's an 
expcnmcntal class, and any ume you 
teach 11 for the f1r~1 ume. you hope 
tt ' ll be bl' llcr the second and 1h1rd 
umc~." 
SCHEV commented on the dropout 
rate but sa1d that 11 was sausfied w1Lh 
WtlcOA 's explanauon that the program 
would e.r.J)and at a healthy rate , Fred 
Hilton. JM U's directo r of med1a 
relauons, satd. 
AdnunistratOrs esumated that :.omc 
lsoo students wtll eventually enroll 
tn CIS AT, tncluding 300 graduate 
students. 
The newly-approved degree wtll 
require I 28 credit hours for graduauon 
tO be divided in five main areas: issues 
tn )Cicnce and technology, anal)UCal 
methods, strategtc sc1ence and 
CISAT pdge 7 
--------
WALK TO CAMPUS 
4 and 5 BR UNITS 
FULLY FURNISHED 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
ConiJJct Dr. D. Craig SmiJhfor further lnfomtlllion. 8.-()() A..M. - 10:()() P.M. 434-35(}9 
SfECIAL SKI . PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
FQR JMU STUDENTS & FACULTY 
We arc pleuod to announce the e~tabllshmcnl o( 1 tpeelei iMU S1d 
Proanm whkh ~ beina meek fVeileble by the Wintuplace Sid RCIOI1.. 
IMU Sruclenu and Paculry wishlna to take edventace o( lhit special aid 
procnm mUll presenr !heir 1MU lcknrlfic:ation card wllcn purchulna lift 
rickets, rent ina aid cqulpcmnr, or rcnrlnc • condo. 
SPECIAL PRICES ARE; 
Wukdays CMonday through Friday) 
UO Tickets Reo!• I Eaujpmro! 
(aids, boots, end poles) 
9 e.m. w S p.m. 
9 e.m. ID 10 p.m. 
3 p.m. ro 10 pm 
$14.95 $1.95 
$ 17.95 $7.95 
S 12.95 $5.95 
Saturday, Sundn Holjdays 
!.tft Iitke!§ Renr• l EouopmeQ! 
9 a.m. ro S p.m $27.95 
9 e.m. to 10 p m $34.95 
5 p.n\. ro lb p m .,._ • .,, $16.95 
JMU Special S l..i Ls~snns 




90 minute croup lesson by Winterplace Professional Ski 
School for only $6.95 per person- rcaularly S 12 00! 
Wjnrerplace Condominiums 
2 Bedrooms · Parlor, 2 Baths, Kitohen . sleeps 6 . evailable 
Sundey night tluough TI1ursday night • only S 125 00/night . 
Winterplece Ski Reson is under new ownership and hes vestly 
improved iu snowm~king c~pabillty, added new treils (now 24 trails) . 
new hfts (now <4 chair hfts • 2 surfece lifts) end 1 new dining and food 
iervice. 
Winterpleu Ski Ruort is located 16 miles South of Becl;ley, West 
Vrrcinia, I 'h miles from the Ghent ~xit on Intc:ntate 77. 
I( you nud edditional info, Of need to conlinn lodcinc resuvations, 
cell ~/717·322 1 . For Illest snow conditions, cell snow~ 1-100. 
251-3127. 
·~KS LEFT_UNnL SPRING BREAKI 
BATHING SUIT BLUES GOT YOU 
DOWN? 
THEN COME TO 
PH'f~ICIAN~ \4/EIGIIT· LO~~ 
, 
Stop starvins yourselfl 
. 
·FIND OUT HOW TO LOSE W EIGHT 
W ITHOUT BEING HUNGRY 
·NO MEDICAL OR LAB FEES! 
·4 OJ FFERENT 01 ET SYS.T EMS 
·FREE CONSULTATION! 
Call us mw! 
. 432-127'2 
l 
St~Mkats fr~ IS 11hus tJes 
............... oldie 
tlftll __, Alila A....,._ SWdcllt 
eo.fere:~tCe IIOikld llyiMU owr die 
~
AboGt 300 swden", raeully and 
communily members aathered to 
uplore the theme "Herilaae 111d 
Dl•ershy: Traclna the Allan 
Amenclfl PM!~.. 
Orlduate T1111 Lee, head of the 
publieuy .t ldvertl •na cornmtuee, 
elid, "As the Astan·AmuiQII ¥Ot<:e 
conunues to vow louder In today's 
IOCicty, 11 le important for colle,e 
audftltS IS future leedera to' assla n 
maklna this voice •tronaer and more 
unll'icd. 
.... -lEI·• M:JtOIW. Feii..Mf 1. •• 
le4 10 vutcr reprucatatto• 01 
... ,. .. _.,. ccwporat.iou. we 
........... to ...... ,.... 
bell&1l.ll ol 0. -ben ... ~
JIC*Itial ud part of tile IUIOII It 
becaue we hue oot sto,e4 to 
boc:oiM playets II\ IOCaety, • Jhe llid. 
SUIUCI T. Molt , a partner 111d 
bcwd member of O.L. Aaoelltes and 
chairman of the Asean Amenc:an 
Council, deiJYeled the teCOnd ke)'IIC* 
speech, "Contemporary AStin · 
Alllencan ldeatlty .• 
~ us be proud of our hen~.· 
he Slid. " Let us 1101 forcetlboul •heft 
we came from. but • the same ume, 
1110 remember th'a1 now we 1re 111 
Amenca. Let us be AmencanJ Let us 
be Americans 0 I'Sl Let UJ be proud o( 
our heritage, but don ' t let 11 
overwhelm us." 
"Hopefully the confereliCO will only 
~etVC IS 1 Aeppina atone for many 10 
become Ktlvc in creauna 1 more 
multiculuni10CIC$y. • 
The conference fellured severtl 
aemlnara 1nd keynote speeches on 
Aeiln·American iasues u well 11 
IOCill activities including leebreakecr C : karaoke lnd "The New Wave" 
..u ..,.,..../TH£ 8R£El£ 
Cltalmwt Robert PWio trilht) opened the Fifth Annuli Asan-
AmerleM Student Confe~ In the P.C. Btl oom S~. 
S..W ......, Wm (from left) sit chlllnMn Shllbu John, keynote 
......,. .,_.... Kwok, Ywoetlle Moclc:a-Tumer, ..-~an~ clirectcw 
In one ~em mar, Tam Mtnh Pham, 1 
IUCher, mterpreter. and soc &II w<rter 
11 Cardou H1Jh School 1n 
WashlnJton , D.C., sh1red h1s 
ellperiCllCC aJ a pn.soner or war 1n a 
Vtetnamese pnson camp from 197S· 
82. 
of the Multicultural Student Services ..S Bett.ny Oberst, .wice 
president for Kademlc ......... 
Pharn said it was .his self-discipline 
that kept him going throughout those 
yen. 
Oraduale Shabu John, co-chairman 
of AASC, said the c:Onference is "a 
aeppinJIIOIIC to fulW'C careen. • 
The JMU Asian American 
AIIOCiation lnd the Indian Paklaani 
Student Association sponaored the 
evCIIt and received suppon from the 
Sllldenl Oovernment AIIOCiatlon, the 
JM U Foundation, the University 
ProgJam Board and the Orfice of 
Multicullunll Swdetlt Setvlces. . 
In the OpCIIi ng ceremony, keynote 
speaker Daphne Kwok emphaJited 
the Importance of community 
Involvement. wwe benefit C.Om 
IOCiety and we must be able to give 
blck to aociety. 
wvou will e•perience, I'm sure, "TTiey could impnson your body. 
JOYS and frustrations in between the but it is your menial lllllude thai lulls 
assassinations of cultures and ref\c(:t you or tepc )'Oll: he SIJd. "TTie mental 
on how you have direct acceu to altitude 1s something that makes or 
multiple cultures. Then I ellpect you breaks you.· 
will rtaliz.e. with 1 shock, llw cullUrll · JMU freshman Vicky Tung Slid, 
"Americans must leain to give up 
the T V act for volunteering, or 
political carnpai&ning or working with 
low income children or othet areas: 
ltlellld. 
norms'wwl U'lits are aiJO respooding 10 "The semin1, were very interesting. 
other plans or our identity." IOUChing on subject$ from Asian crime 
She streJllcd the need for political 10 interracial dating 10 POWs. II was 
activism 1111001 Asian Amc:rk:ans; very di¥er1e and very well covered 
"While our 1ncreucd visibility has from different speakers. • 
JMU benefactor 
·aridgefofttbl'!ies 
, ..... iiliii7 . ,.,.. .., 
W'tlliam Bdwlll "Ed• ......... Jr .. die JNU 
beM(ICIOr for wllaa lbe tildllll --.. 
-.I Ia 1990, clied llllllldly .. WiKIIeaw 
..... c-. 
"All ~ u I& Ja~~~e~ Nldboo Ull.ivcniey are 
diYUtl&ed by tile lUdden death or Bd 
Brldadonb; uid JMU Preeldcnt Ronald 
Clnilr. "Mr. Brldpfonh Wll • loyal and dear 
friend of JMU and he w .. devottd to the 
uniwnity. 
"Hia dcalb is abo a Jtelt prtJON!Ioss for me 
Mdtllyflmily.• 
Bridaelonh, 61, was a lllembcc of die 8oMI OC 
Vlstlors from 1982-90 where he was chairman of 
Cbo ~·· Financial and Pllysical Development 
C.m•uec and Alhlelic Commitlce. He alto was 
a member oJ the board of the JMU Foundation 
from 1980-82. 
The Brid&elonla family donaicd ICOCeboards 
for lhe baeblllllld COO&ball feelds and gave JMU 
itS n.. Cllllo'MJd llhlecic ICIIolarshi • 
He wu preside~~& Mil c:IUel e.!utive offiCU 
oJ the Royal Crown Bou1ina Co. ol W'lllthcaer. 
Brid&efonh is 111tYi¥cd by Ills wif• Rulli end 
rive clllldrCD, four of whom &rMua&ed from 
JMU. 
A prin~e fllllCIII will be llelit at Bnddoct 
SIR* Uaillld ~lhodia Cllwtb iD WIIICbelkt 
lflnlfl.t& . 
Scholars reveal secrets 
of Jefferson's other home 
Moaticello, Thomu Jefferson's historic home 
outside of Charlottesville, receivu thousands of 
visitors every year. 8uL Wednesday's Visi ting 
Scholar lecture focused on Poplar Forest - the 
Bedford County bomc that Jefferson kept private. 
Trtvis McDonald, restOriLion coordinator for the 
private corportlion th't purchased the propeny in 
1983, called Poplar Forest Jefferson's "other home." 
Few of Jefferson's friends knew of iLS Cllistenec, and 
"fewer still of Jefferson's friends and acquaintances 
were ever invited there," McDonald said. 
Jefferson inherited Poplar Forest in I m . AI that 
time, it was a S,()()()..acre working plantauon with 
sets or outbuildings lind slaves. 
Now, Poplar Forest is a 400-acre farm being 
restored 10 IOQk as it did in Jefferson's day, he said. 
The original plan for the house was a bui lding 
resembling JMU's blues10ne dorms. But Jefferson 
decided on a differeru approach - the octagon. The 
name Poplar F«est comes from the poplar treeS tha1 
surrounded the property, many of which were 
removed when the grounds were relandscaped '" 
194S. 
After holding both of thCJC positions and then 
serving IS president of the United SIIICS, Jefferson 
knew he could not retire peacefuUy to Monticello 
because it was always overrun with visitors, 
McDoaald said. 
Poplar Forest is "one or the most documented 
projects of the period," he said. While in the 
presidency he wrote detailed letters and insuucllons 
10 the workmen building the house. 
"It's this ltpe of documentation that has really 
formed the basis of what we've been doing," 
McDonald said. 
}he finished house was an octagon w1th four 
ch1mneys and IS fireplaces. The dining room w3S a 
cube 20 reeL square, surrounded by elongated 
octagonal rooms. 
"He's desegned a very elaborate house wllh 
details, even though 1n stale and plliO n's SJmpltfted 
compared 10 Monticello," McDonald said. 
ln 182.3 Jefferson paid a last visiiiO Poplar Forest. 
His grandson lived there until 1828. The house 
changed hands many times after h.is grandson lefL 
In 1845 a fire damaged the house, and the owners 
made changes in iL 
"What had been a Jefferson dest_gn ror roughly 40 
yen lhCII went into another family forlbout another 
14S years." McDonald said. 
Other families who lived tbere also changed the 
bouse by bricking over fireplaces, windows and 
doorways, lowering some windows and removing 
I , t , I 
-~--------------~~--~ 
"TTie story real ly $UfU wnen Jefferson thinks he's 
going 10 retire back 10 Monticello after his stay in 
Paris from 1784-89," he said. When he got beck, fw: 
was asked 10 be secretary or state for Oeorge 
Washington, lhCII vice president' for John AA._s ln 
·~ . ' ~ .. JEFnltSON ,...,.,J 
I 
Ne-ed Money For Spring Break? 
ltave y e•r Tax lldll"d In 10.17 41•YII 
GIJ~IIANTFED 
Wily wall W wockM'l 
Stlle J'~llONICAU.'''·S 
C.ll ~elf- .... ,. •• 4:!2•7171 
le•· l2.- 7 tley• • week 
Oil leave •-•• ••Y II•• 




6. 9 & 12 Month Leases Available* 
• 1,2 A 3 BedroomJ • Full Sll:e Washer A Dryer 
• Townhouses or Gardens • Remodeled Kitchen 
• Pool & Tenrus Court • Oty Bus Service to JMU 
• Wall·t<>-Wall Carpet • Furnished Aparunent.s 
• Ceiling Fans • New Lower Rates 
• Mtna Blinds • StuderulndJViduaJ Leases 
• Small Pet.s Welcome• • 24-Hour Maintenance 
• On Site Management 
Mon. - Fri. 
Weekends by Appt. ---
• Some rntr.etoons ll)l)ly 
CluDI'OuH DeVOll Ll,.. • Hamsonou<g VA 2:l80' 
()ottCI'O"S Actoss ll>e hog-I Y from J MU c-s I 8 1 &11 2~ EUI on Pot1 
Aeovoo c ~ 10 100 1)1 ,. r.gn1 Ot' c.-~ to ~tal Olfoee 
434·2220 . 
- ~ 
r: - f •• 
·•· •· - . 0 G •·• • .. r • • •• • • • : .J , _ _; L I '- t_ L :.: 
~ftndcel 
..... ..........., 
• A PanaontC VCA ti'IOdtl AG1250- .eoletl 
fl'OIII 8urNM H .. .,.._ 11 p m .1M. 21 end I 
a.m. Jan 27. The VCR with .. rial number 
015A 12844 Ia ¥allied .. $21$ 
• A lludent -• Judldally dlerged lor enteMg • ""'*"' 0..,... 
.._an LIM near ltle Alpt\1 Chi Rho lrlf«lllly • An unknown p«eon reponedly demeo-d the 
houM If 1 4S Llll Jan 2t wood ~ 1 door knob 111 the t<eppe S1gm1 
A wiiMIII"G eadll reponedly IIW 12 AXP lratendy hoi-. If 155 I m Jen 27 
member~ tlvow .nocher lfudenlll'l the .._ 
Wh~ the cedec ~ecn.d the _,., en ~ 
the frllerlllly membe11 rtp011edly -.nt beck Into 
the AXP houM, llevlng the lfudent In the like 
The ttudent re,:lortedly contented to W ing 
thtOWn In the like by the frat«nlty memb«a. 
Police Mnl lnlormlllon concafnlng the lncld~t 
to the Greek Ollie• and the lntllfrllernlty Council 
lor lunh« accJon. 
~M· 
• An unldeoofled met. repo!1edly made oblclnl 
comments to a Ientile who wu walking 1111011Qh 
K·lol 11 7 e.m. Jan. 26. 
Flhlflcatlon of Offldlllnfonnation 
• A atudent • •• )udlclelly cllerged In Gii?bon• 
Olnlng H•• for aM Iring a JAC eard Jen. 26. 
"-aNN T ... phone c.n. 
• An lnd tv iduel reponed rece1v1ng heran1ng 
telephone cells In Fredertkton Hell from en 
unknown cellar It 10:37 • m. Jan 25. 
• An lndlvlduel reponed receiving heruseng 
telephone cell• In AshbV Hill from en unldent~ild 
melt ealer 11 10:20 am Jen 26 
DUI 
• Non~ Juor~ P Hooks. 18, ot Leasburg. 
-• errested end cherged wrth drMng under the 
lnllwnce o1 alcohol on South Maen StrMt al 3 • m 
Jan. 29. 
Number or drunk in public charges since Dec. 10: 
15 
1M[ a In MCNW, Ft.BAlJAA't' 1. • 1 
'CISAT----
c:cNn'..um ,_ ,.., J 
~.lbnl-..a. ... ..... 
n. 1991 r.a -=-- ... u .,. 1111 ,,. otrl(•• 
,._ -* tne new apee ,..,.,... 1ft CISAT, llld 
AIM Ccrwey,IMU's duec10r or adm M he 
doeR't knOw-- type or interuliO ex pea. 
MUp IIAIIltlus week. w've beeft llllldbpped at 10 
how " C4Uld 111o1ttet the prosrant: CenoCAy •id 
"It's dafT'cu.IIIO ldt 10 -.deflll if-can' t ,-w 
lhlllhey'l be ... 10 ,et. «pee. N 
All •nforllllllonel picket 1boat the CISAT 
JlfOI'II'A WID be tem 10 Ill 1dnulttld fralvnal 10 let 
them know llbollt the Cllf'nClllurn If the number of 
~ IWdc:nu w:ecds lhe number or lvallable 
qJ~Ca 111 the lledJI•ns OSA T clllln. new IA!dtntS 
mi&N line 10 IPPIY 10 enter the propam 
WtlcOll 111d, "ThiS prOJrlm II JCired very 
posauvdy ~the JOb mar\etlhat "'•II !like \1\ape 
m the neu four or five yeers " 
JMU 1n1Ually had mtended 10 act appro\lal for a 
mlflt41r 's de&ree en 1nteanued sc•en~e .anc.l 
~hnblo&y. bul admmastraiOrS decided 10 n:f1ne that 
pri)poslland rcsubmu illl a later ume 
Don Finley, assocuete din:c1or for SCHEV. 'laid 
that he w1s not aw.,e of any umetable for the 
resubmtUIOII of 1 master's dqree proposal He said 
thlt he wiS of the understandma that JMU would 
hold off on I lfldlllte program un Ul II had firmly 
escabi!Shed the unde:rJraduate pne. 
But WIICOA said that he CApecled I propo$ll on I 
lflduate lludteS deJnle 10 be submaued 10 SCHEV tn 
the ''l!Qt few months." · 
The CISAT campus IS planned 10 be bwh across 
lntmwe-81. A vehicular/pedeStnan overpass, 10 be 
locaiCd j11$150Ulh or the JMU baseball deamond. Will 
lmk the new campus 10 the eAisting ooe. 
The first phase of the new campus consuuc:uon 
calls for the firSt academic building and the student 
services building 10 be completed by 1995. 
Reserve yo'ur space· today in one of 
our popular studen.t rental units. 
20 WEST WATER ST. 433·5550 
" 
Units currently located at: 
MADISON SQUARE (Only two blocks 
to campus) 
»+COLLEGE STATION (Huge!!! Three level 
townhouses) 
, MADISON MANOR (Deluxe condo with 
'~ . fireplace) 
All units feature individual leases, appliances,· 
carpet, NC and reasonable rental ra\e5! Don't 







OPEN 1 1 -8 PM MON·FRI 
On Sale Tuesday: 




PHISH ~ - RIFT 
ABOVE THE LAW 
BRAND N-UBIAN 
Most new cos only 13.99 
& new tapes only 8.99 
OPEN UNTIL 8 m Mon - Fr 
Satll- 6, Sun 12-5 
•• ,._." ~.~1.1993 
WALK TO CAMPUS 
APARTMENTS 
• 3 BR Furnished Condos on S. Main St. (5 minute walk to JMU) 
• 4 BR Furnished Condos on S. Ave. (1 0 minute walk to JMU) 
* 5 BR Furnished Condos on S. Main St. (5 minute walk to JMU) 
* 5 BR Unfurnished Apts. on S. Main St. (5 minute walk to JMU) 
A II units personally managed by owner. Sixteen years of experience servicing 









Your best defen M Is 








CANADA • u.o" ___ v_..__, 
ONLY 
$209 
Pllrly Jn tiN Snow I 
lllclu.tu: 
s Day Uft ncket 
s Nights~ 
{tllount1lln•~M Condo) 
S Doys llltenOir.glliCel 
~ 
.,. • •• ~. RlR.MV 1. •• 
Assembly considers limiting smoking areas 
IUCHMONO - FIC*I ~trt .. a •w fedelalstudy 
.,.. ... dan&a't ~ eecondhlnd dpreuc noke. 
tho Vlrallua Oellelll Anembly Ia eollttdc.rina 
wflcfler to IMrPY c:unail ....... Ill wotkpllce 
.. .. It Ill • .,...., llll.,..c .,_apiCeS. 
have to dell w1lh It, • •ICI Cohen, wbo launched a 
crusade ..._;nst publiC II1IOitina cjpc ,art 110 when 
In I Oqllnmcnt of Motor Vehdel offiCe he VdlliCd 
Cat • new dri~• bccna, he had II"'Otbbe '*'"' die 
vilioa tal ~o/lhe ..... 
becaute IOfiiCbody IIIIJIIl JmOke Ill the pnv.:y of 
lhetr own hotne: sad Anlllony Troy, fie ltcttmond 
lotlb)-1J1 of the ~--.,poned TOO.:co lllllJWit , 
•hch IS \'IJOfOIISI 1 bectJ11c Goode ·s bin. 
Cohen sa1d the ph1losophy or a b11l he 1s 
lpOMOt'lnl ~~~~ year 1s, 'Thou Wit 1101 smoke 111 
publiC.· 
Thnc ,.,a ap. Vlrpia'a,...... ol thoJndoor 
a.. Air At:t, ~ ~»-~~'!dina ... 1ft '** 
p!lblle bu11dmp, WU COIIStdercd I Walenhed Ill I 
,.... ~ toblceo lias played a d0m111111t rOle in 
the economy lfld euktn fat t.hrce cattWJet. 
SmotiJII-ri&JU edvoca&es have opc:ncd lhelt own 
offens1ve. Sen. V1r111 H Ooodc Jr , a Democrat 
whose Franklin County home 11 111 the hean of 
lObecco-p'C)WiftJ COUntry, II spomonnJieJIJIIUOfl 
that would proh1brt comp1n1CS from refusina to h1re 
~ W1lo smoke. 
Some lawmakers aid they doubt Cobcft's biJI W10 
pass unless 11 11 d1luted llln1ficantly, but they 
prediCted that some ughten1n1 or smok1n1 
ralnc:tiOftS IS bkel y thiS year. But Del. lenwd S. Cohetl (D.AJexandna) aid a 
recent 11udy by the Environmental Protection 
Aaeney - vtaoroully conterted by the tobacco . 
Industry - lndk:atin& that sceondharld smoke can 
c:ause I una c:ancer shows ltw the 1990 law neeciJ 10 
be upondcd dramllicall y. 
A t~mi lar proposal diCd 1n the legisllllW'C last year, 
but Jli'Oponents sajd they expect to win this u me 
because they have addressed many objcc;tions ra1Jied a 
year aeo. For eumple, Goode satd, employers would 
be free to Jli'OYide less-generous health insurance 
~e 10 smokers 
The Tobacco lnsutute 's Troy sa1d Cohen and 
Darner de wrong 10 rely on the recent EPA report M 
a bo$s fbi' makln& policy in v ~rgm1a. '"There·' a lot 
.,or sukltes out there. There's a Joe of problem~ w1th 
•ndoor 111 quali ty besides JUSl smoke," Troy uld 
"The EPA repon gives us extremely cred1ble 
evidence thai this Ia 1 map helltJI problem, and we "You can' t d1scrim1nate 1n employment s1mply 
- L.A. Ttmetii'Waahinaton Post news 
MI'Vice 
Army major says 
he tried to kill 
Russian leader 
MOSCOW - A bungling army maJOr 
confesacd S11urdly that he had tried 10 
111111inate Rusalan President Boris 
Yehsin, f1111 using homemade bombs 
1nd then a knife, Russia's liAr-Tass 
news agency reponed. 
The major, whose name wn not 
dl~tiOICd, decided it was his duty to 
k1ll Yehsin because the R,uss1an 
president had beea fraudulently 
dcctecllfld carried OUI policies bid (Ot 
11\C people, har-Tass said. 
"I arrived in Moscow on Jan. I wuh 
the aim of killing RIISsian President 
BoriJ Yeltain," the major told miliUiry 
interroaators, according to ltar· Tw. 
He actually never got near Yehsin and 
wu atTe&led Wednesdar. as he lay i11 
wait in a government building. 
Russian oflious have complained 
that Y eltsin helped destroy their II'IIIY 
and break UD the fanner Soviet Union. 
Tho m¥r did not appear to be pan ol 
an etpnil.tld group of offteetS. 
A duty otrcer II the equivalent of 
the Russian IIIOtney general 's offiCe 
COtllinncd tho h1t-Tass repon but said 
he could add nolhing. 
Acx:Otding to the semiofflcialltar· 
Tass, the major came from the Far 
city or Khabarovsk, where he made 
two bombs filled with steel balls. 
Sleeping in Moscow's railway 
stations arid wandering the stroot.s, the 
mll,jor somehow let 1}11.} bombs g~ wet 
in the snow arid ruined them, I tar-Tass 
said, 10 he decided to use a knife. 
Arrivina in Moscow, he found the 
houle whue he belie\"Cd Ydtsin lived 
but was ~topped by a a-d when he 
tried to actin. He ~ to slip into 
the complex of JCM1M1mt buildinp. 
Buaat7a.m. Wednesday, aftu he JOl 
into the complex by climblna a 
ICilfoldina 11111 hidina in an auic, he 
wu found by I aecurily IIIIRL 
- LA. l'IIMiiWM ........ 
P.t .......... 
I 
WORLD ,.r:' WATCH 
<!Hrur.c4 @nntrihutinns 
The World Cooncil of 
Churches funds il8 
a ctmues wilh 
cont.nbutlons from its' 
~llhier members. 
German churches luve 
contributed the most, 
more than $11 million to 
the council's 1991 
budget of $40 million. 
Members from lhe 
United States contribut.ed 
S3 -4 million. The top 
American donors are 
hsted at right 
DONOR 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
United Melh6dist Church 
l 
Chrisllan Church (Disciples of Chnst) 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 
United Church of Chnst 
Episcopal Church 
American Baptist Churches 
Heformed Church in America 
Church uf the Brethren 











JANET ORtSCOU.IIH£ BREEl£ 
·BiG details Bush's role in arms deal 
Former president George Bush' 
misrepresented his role and 
knowledge or the anns-fet-hostagcs 
dealings with lr.lll in 198S and 1986, 
according to memoirs by former 
JCaetary of SUite George P. S huJ 1.1. 
In an excerpt from the memoirs 
appearing in Time magazine th1s 
week, Shull! describes a tense 
encounter with Bush on Nov. 9, 
1986, six days after a Beirut 
mapzine fiiSt disclosed the secret 
arms-fet-~es deals: 
"I put my views 10 him [Bush): I 
didn' t know much about what had 
actually transpired, but I knew thnt an 
exchange of arms for' hosUiges had 
been tried on at least one occas1on. 
Bush admonished me, ask1ng 
cmphlltlcally whether I reali:tcd there 
wCie mll,jor SU11tegic objccuvcs bemg 
pursued with Iran. 
"'You can't be techmcally nght; you 
have to be right ,' I responded. I 
reminded him that he had been present 
at a meeting where arm$ for Iran and 
hOSUI&e releases had been proposed 
and that he had made no objection, 
despite the opposition or both Cap 
(tht:n-Defense ~ecretary Caspar W. 
Weinberger) and me. 'That's where 
you am,' I said. There was 
considerable t.cnsion between u~o 
when we 1*\ed." 
Tho day before that mewn& w1th 
Bush, Shultl writes, he told Bush's 
friend Nicholas F. Brady of h1s 
concern tht Bush "could get' 
dtawn into a web of lies" over the 
arms sales. He told Brady he was 
concerned by Bush's statements 
that an arms for hostages deal 
would be "inconceivable." 
- L.A. llmHIW.......,.. 
PostnewaMI'Vk:e 
I 
10 • THE 1MiiA ~. Ft:BRUMY 1. 1993 
Only one place on campus pays you 
to read, write and think. 
J11e Breeze'" nov. accepting applications for the following positiOns: 
1\eu•, edt tor CofJ)' edflor Graphtc'i editor Arts asst editor 
\t•u, ll\\1 l'dllo" f.! 1 Photop,raphy cdttlJr Graphics ass/ editor Sports editor 
1 uc w < J11 r•dum l'hotoP.rafJIJy as'it edttor Opinion editor Sports asst editor 
l·uc "' 011 m\1 edttm l~roductfon mana11.er Arts editor Computer specialist 
~end .1 <. on.•t letter. re~ume and three examples o f your work to 
f·~-~-~~ ~~1~ ~·ditor of 1be Breeze by 5 p.m., February 8. 
~ 0 Ide Mill Village 
Every 22 
minutes, 





let it be you. 
Don't let it be 
your friend. 







laMefit ~ ktets top on .... : 
WXIM end Cetltoltc Cempu M1n11try w111 
apoMOr ''Tiunlc Globllly, Jem Locally" 011 Feb 12 1n 
the PC Bellroom The concen w1ll future the 
follow1na binds Johnn1es Hentace. Psuede Ferrn. 
end Sons of ICIM 
TICkets JO 011 •le Jen 3 I lnd ere IVI.IIable II the 
WXJM end CCM omw f« $3 ~e-sele, « $4 at the 
door All proceeds from the <XIIICet1 w11l benefit the 
ccononuc development of the villlge Chunaltenago 
1n Guatem~la 
Mwch dearM IIPPflcatJon de8dline: 
Studenlt who meet graduauon requirements for 
March must submit a degree appUcauon by Feb I 
L.undrtime .. eture fe.turn musk critic: 
The: Brown Bag Lec ture Senes w1ll feature 
"Substance and Manner 1n Mus1c" by Stephen 
Kennamer, the former mu~IC cntiC for the: RIChmond 
1unes-Dupatch. 
Th1s lecture w1ll be: held m H1llcrest House on 
Feb. 3 at noon. All are welcome to bring a bag lunch 
Applic:.ationa for Breeze abtff now being 
accepted: 
Tlu Bruu IS now au:eptmg applicatiOns fOf llS 
eduonal Sl8ff posu1ons Pos111ons mclude: opm1on 
ed1tor, produc uon manager, computer spec1ahst , 
copy cd110r, news cdnoo. spans editors, aru ed1t0fs. 
focus on editors, graph1cs editOrs and photo ednors 
Applicants should scad resume, cover leuer and 
three samples of work to the editor at The Brrcu. 
Anthony-Secgcr liall, by Feb. 8. 
Afric:an·Americ.tn Film Festival alated: 
An African-Amcncan film fesuval w1ll be: held 
Feb. 6 1n Grafton-Stovall Theaue, 1-4 p.m. The 
fesuval 1s be1ng sponsored by The Center fo r 
Mulueuhural Sc:rveces, Black Student Alliance, thc: 
NAACP, Con1empory Gospel Singers and the 
Uneversity Program Board. 
Sophomore dna sponsors sem.,formal: 
"Mardi Gras Night," a semi-formal. sponsored by 
lhe sophomore class, will be held Feb. 18 in the: P.C. 
Ballroom at 8 p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased f« $.5 per couple Of $3 
per person Feb. 1· 12 11 the Student Government 
Assocaation office m the Wam:n Campus Center, 12-
S p.m. 
Valentine's Day dinner/dance features 
jau band: · 
MI S Produc110 n w1ll present A Valcnunc·~ 
BonanZA featunng AflCr Ftvc, a Jlll.t band, on Fch. 
14 10 Chandler Hall ot 7 p.m. 
Tbe dinner w1 ll 1nclude a salad, entree, two 
vege tables, bread, desse rt and a beverage, and 
1mmed1ately followmg the d1nner, After Five w1ll 
perform. 
For rese rvauon~. call Tyese Sm11h at x7123. 
TICkets arc SIS or S8 wtth a JMU Dining ConllllCt. 
Cash and cheeks wtll be aceepted. No lickets will be 
w id at lhe door. 
.. 
L.A. Subway 
• loa AneeiM opened the first 4 . 4 mlea or 1ts planned 23-m e IOn& aubway syStem Saturday 
The aubwey &)'Item eiiPeCll 7.800 r1dcfa a day and 1s COSbnl en est1mated $329 m1110n a mle 
to build Subway officials hoC>e thl1 IIOw traniC)OI't8bOn OPtiOn wtll help the traffic cond1tJOn1 1n the 
L.A. area. Currently 72.3% of L.A. commuters drive to w0t1< illone Here Is hOw the L.A syStem 
stacks up to others In the nation based on size 1n m11es 
LOS ANGELES 
CHICAGO 
NEW YORI< 491.9 
U$Aiooor DEREK CARBONNEAU/THE BREEZE 
Calendar of events 
Monday 1 Tuesday 2 
• The Office of Career Services will hold qwtk 
interviews all th is week 10 Soni'ICI Hall. 
• Black Student Alliance general body meet mg. 
1-tarnson Hall Annet. , room B-3, 6 p.m 
• College Republican~ moeung, Jackson Uall. room 
103,8 p.m. 
• 93 Days to Graduauon Panr.. P.C. Ballroom, 9 p.m. 
· I a.m. John me 's llcnUlgc w1ll perform. The co;t IS 
S4 for seniors and S.5 for others. Only scn1ors or 
people 21 or older with two I D's may auend 
• Equal meeung. wee. Piedmont Room, 4·30 p m 
• SGA meeung. WCC. H1ghlands Room. 5 p.m 
• Circle K meeung, wee. Ptedmont Re~om. 6 p m 
• Enue~eneursh1p club 10formattonal mccung. wee. 
Valley Room. 7 p.m 
• Dr. RIChard Keeling w1ll prc><:lll m Grafton Sto•all 
Theatre "IIIV UJXI.llc Nc"' Stratcg1<:1> for the: Second 
Decade" for faculty and 'taff at 3:30p.m. and for 
students and starr. he w1ll present "Takmg Rl\h . 
WhoM ?" t7 I 
Wednesday 3 !!Ju~day __ . -·~-
• Yoga program, Logan Hall, Women's Resoun:c 
Centct, noon. Paruc1par11s should 001 eat before lhe 
program and should bnne a towel. 
• The Offiee of Career Scrv1ces w1ll hold the 
workshop "How 10 Conduct a Job Search" 2-3 p.m. a 
Sonner Hall . 
• Animal Rights Coalluon mecung. Kect.cll llall, 
room 10.5, 7 p.m. 
• Harmony moeung, Jackson liall, room 104,7-9 
p.m. 
• The Office o f C~reer Serv1ce' 1\ holdmg an 
on-campus rccruumg workshop. Sonner ITJII ~ o1 m 
• EARTH mee11ng. Harrl\on U.;ll ruom 
B-202, .5 -6 :30 p.m 
• Discussion/Iii~! concem1ngthe lnt.cmJuonal War 
Crimes Tribunal and war crimes comm1ued tlunng the 
Bush presidency, Hnrnson Hall, room A204. 7p.m 
• PlaneUlnum Prognun~: "PianCIS Wld Pl:rtcpuon" at 7 
p.m., "Winter Sk~es" at 8 p.m. and t.clescopc vecwmg of 
lhe slciCS at 9 p.m , MJIIer Hall, Wells Planctanum 
Fl G 
APARTMBNTS 
* I IARDWOOD FLOORS 
*NINE FOOT CEILINGS 
*SPACIOUS BEDROOMS (3 AND 4 BR UNITS) 
* 10 MINUTE WALK ON S. MAIN ST. 
Contact Dr. D. Craig SmiJhfor furthtr informa!Wn. 8:()() A.M.- 10:()() P.M. 434-3509 
Every 22 
minutes, 





let it be you. 
Don't let it be 
your friend. 




Begley's Pharmacy Offers: 
• Personal Patient Counseling 
• 55 Gold Club 
• Save up to 50% on quol~ty generic drugs 
• Computerized Rx records 
•Contact Lens Replacements-Save up to 65% 
• Free Blood Pressure T estlng , 
• Discount Diabetic Needs 
• Fast. Friendly. Professional Service 










Boxed \Oientine Cad s 
Uitra Tide & :suy l American 
Ultra Cheer :Greeting Cqrd, 
~89 $3.49 powder: Get 1 FREE 
I (floo eotdel ......... - W/Coolpcill 
• .-..._,...__,, aooolllw l•14-93 
Forum- --
cotft'IIIWD ,_ ,., 
SoptloMoro (:beryl w ...... Ill 
SOA ·MMtor, aaid, " A lOl of •PI 
Wll ~ IOdly, 11141 ""'* 11'1 ~ 
"People MCd tO '"ltu diM IIIey 
c. lib c.lwpolwfllt...., WlllC. .. 
Dr . .,..,_, ObcRI. vice~ 
for ecaclemk aiTaita, 1114 &he tllin.kJ 
101M J004 htslahu were aenerated 
from die Corum • .. Every time you set 
people aosethet to Ltlk, thi~as will 
chaiiJC," afle ald. 
Each diiCUSSIOII poup wrote out • 
list oC lit ideas and concerns to be 
synthetlr.ed tosedler Into one report. 
Onld Riumeyer, auisunr 
professor of soc:iel work and CO· 
chairmen of the forum , uid thlt 
within two weeks the Faculty Senate 





A11drew Ledyao, arellitecturll 
cOMerVaaor, •ld In order 10 reatOR 
ttle hou.te 10 ill oriJillll coaditioll they 
had 10 paher evi6eftoc - ewrylbin& 
from JeffersOft 's letters to mak1n1 
IIUI'fece lftiPio/dle Wills. 
McDon1ld said the aroup Ia 
reatof1na the boule accordinato the 
evidence they' ve di iCOVered, alvin& 
them the "lim look since Jefferaoo'a 
time of whit h11 house . whet hiS 
desip looked I ike. 
" We'd like to th1nk if Jefferson 
ceme back todly he would apprccialc 
the scientific process we ' re go1ng 
through, but also we'd like to think 
that he appreciates the dcs1gn process 
we've had 10 go through in lt)'mg 10 
figure out his ercauon." , 
T IME TO .BEE F UP T HAT 
RES UM E? 
COM E TO THE NEW S AND FOCUS 
ON SECTION M EET IN GS AT 
4:30 P.M . TODAY I N ANTHONY-
SEEGER ROOM 10 AN D MA KE T H E 
BRE EZE A PART OF YOU R FUTURE. 
TMIIJ ED ~. F£BFlJNff 1. 1.993. 13 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Get 
Exposed! 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Are you good with a camera? 
Would you like to learn more? 
""' Get some e~osure to 
photojournalism by working 
for <£he Breqe. 
Meetings are Mondays and 
Fridays at 4 p.m. in 
Anthony .. seeger Hall, 
room 1..18. 
Or call Ryan or Mike at 
X612.7. 
(QUAl HOUSING 
O I'P O II TU H ITY 
\ 
Maintain freshman seminar 
F 
reshman Seminar, "the foundation or the 
liberal 11uches program." acoordma 10 the 
JMU calllog, 11 about 10 be completely 
revamped - without subslllltiAI Input from 
the f.::ulty or the audenu. · 
The facully was 111pposcd to play on inu:gral role 
1n the assessment process. The Freshman Seminar 
Aslessment Commitu:e, made up or five f.::ulty/Siaff 
members, wu assembled 10 study the current 
problems with the propwn. 
But recen tly Robin McNallie, chainnan of the 
commiuee, res igned saying tha t the Issue had 
beeome "politicized and polarized,K and that he 
"thought the commtllee's efforts were being 
bypassed and aboned." McNallie was·panicularly 
disturbed by the way a proposal from Dr. Bethany 
Oberst, vice president for academic affaits, was 
"dumped" on them. 
Students, on the other hand, were never expcciCd 
10 play M integral role in the assessment. A student 
representative was conspicUOIL~Iy absent from the 
assessment commit tee until Scou Surovell, 
administrative vice presiden t or the Student 
Government AssoctatiOII,ISked 10 be included. And 
while rumors acamper across campus, swdents,have 
001 been infonned about the study or its progress. 
It was not until last Tuesday's SGA meeting thai 
three proposals were announced 10 the student body. 
The first proposal is to make the seminar a 
mandatory, one<rcdit class with approximau:ly MO 
students that would meec in the classroom ol the 21st 
century 10 ditc:uss the benefits of a liberal studies 
program. The second proposal is to make the 
seminar a mandatory, two-credit class that meeu 
once a week in a laf&e ICCIIIrc hall and once a week 
1n lab discussion groups. The final proposal is to 
-offer two sections of the:5minar - one 
concenll'lling on English, one on , thlt could 
be taken· in ,pl.::e of the I ibetal st · rcquirerteniS. 
All or these ~Is seem to lddrcu the two 
moa pressing problems with the ~t teainar -
finding enouah fiCulty 10 'teiCh the classd' and the 
inconsistency that is caused by having so many 
different instructors u:.::hing a course that does not 
fall undet one ac:adern1c: deplnmenL 
But none of these proposals lldeqiiiiCiy maintains 
conditions conducive for developing " the skills of 
analysis, problem solvins. critical thinkin& informed 
discussion and writing" - the original goals of the 
Freslunnn Seminar. 
By focusing on these goals. keeping the class size 
small, and concentrating on multiculturalism, many 
students have heightened their communication, 
writing, and thinking stills and developed a are-er 
grasp of other cultures. Because the seminar offers 
freshmen a chance to learn in a small classroom 
atmosphere and challenges many or the studentS' 
ideas, it isM invaluable experience - an CJtpetien(e 
that should 001 be carelessly thrown away. 
Clearly, Freshman Seminar has its problems. But 
the emphasis should be placed on solving those 
problems tllld maintaining an emphasis on critical 
thought and multicultural topics - something none 
of the three alu:mativc proposals ICCorllplishes. 
The adminisaralion shoUld look in10 JOiutions that 
keep the seminar's cWTent &oals and rellcct fiCUity 
and student opinion before it disregards the 
foundation of the liberal swdies procnm. 
Tilt ltoust editor ial is wriltt fl by o II!Utbtr of tltl 
tdiloriol board Gild tlou 11101 ltltCuurily rtfltct tltt 
opirtion of tltt llldividMal S141fllttlltbtrs. 
Dare ... 
To J':'t. Dukes for removinalhc Juice 
macl\ines. 
• Still ill by a heolth-c()IUclows studtlll 
Pae ... 
To the En&Usb deparUnent ~or attempting 
mid-semester evaluations. That way the course 
c111 be improved in time 10 benefit the studentS 
now. How about the rest of the. depanmeniS at 
this university? 
Sent in Qlt()ffJf7101Uiy. 
Dan ... 
To the UnlvCISity ProsJ'Im Board for 
advertising liS "open doors" of Wifson Hall at 7 
p.m. for Denis Leary last wee~. but leaving us 
ln the cold until 7j30 p.m. We almost lost our 
hum·or (and our toeS)! · 
Stnl ill OIIOffJifiOfi.Siy. 
Pae ... 
To The Breeze for Brent Coulson's 
"VerisimiUtude." His canoom are a iiot! Who is 
this guy, and where has he beenm We hope to 
see more of his work in the future! 
Still ill by twO Vertsimiliuule faiU. 
.Dare ••• 
To the students who can't master which way 
the elevator in Showker HaU is going. If the 
buuon light goe1 out - that's the direction or 
travel. Come on folks. it's not that complicated. 
Sent ln MoffJmously. 
Pae ... 
A musical palO WXJM and the Catholic 
Campus Ministry for Sj)OC\S()ring 111 outreach 
concert on Feb. 12. The proceeds from the 
concert that features Johnnies Heri~ge. Psuede 
Farm, and the acoustic music of Greg 
Czysza.on and Rob F1oles will JO 10 the 
economic development of the villaae 
OUmakenago in Oua~emala tbal CCM sponsors. 
Edilol''s note: In the Jan. 28 issue of Tile Brent 
one or the pill read, " ... if wc coWd only pay 
for oor partina ticteu wilh FLEX there would 
be 110 need for~~ Clftls, checb or Cllb." 
SWdenla c:lll aamody pay br putina tlc:kell 
wilb lbdr FLEX ICCOidl 
I• , ,,.,, ro llh l.d1tor 
Allartlall.,...lll•••la ..,...,...,......._mllwy' 
Te .. ..._., 
,.,..., ...... s....~ Dill..,. ......... , ... 21 
lld!IIOII .ITiw lrHJ~, l wN tunou..J dclot' t.....Uy fet 
ill¥ol~ ill •olllile ._lb lborlioiJ---.. llilllle we 
a have fr..._ 01 aplledl. W")'91'1 hal • ti,J1t 10-
l1wir oplnlooll. Ill ,...,,_Mil-bod! .... ol dll 
abofllon .ill111 11\d undertulld botl•_,oinu. 
Ho-er. I 1111 ~ pro.dlob lflll,lheR!ore. 
aooonl~ 10 Otisey. uuer1y wilhoula ~_, lo¥a lrld 
r.,..a rot humtnlifa ~ How d.- he ~11M of c:allow 
dimprd frx hfcl l r.,_. hum.MIIifa 10 114ron.,y IIIII it 
brNb my haa1 10 - -•p pu .who dropOUI ol 
ldlool. ld dvown 0111 or lht• hQma lrld kitllhtlr c:h~ 
(Of a .,oct hfe 1ooclbye boctuH oltn WIWtnted prtpllllty 
thlllhty 1imply wt Ill)( pr.,..ld for. h kill• me 10-
abu$0d bebltt pMJed from loiter home 10 f011er home and 
farnilila or live Of lb ktdtllvina in welfare moteiJ, where 
the only thred of comfort !hey c:an r&nd Is the vloknt 
""'" ........ loelcvition. • 
I love children. lrld I wan110 be a mother IOmeday BUI 
there a. aomethlna 10 be lAid ror lim ina end plwled 
ptrenthood. And lherelt alto a lol10 be nicS for abortion 
- noc ., • lllelltod of birth roniJOI, buc u a neceasary 
optloo in a aituation lllatlalmible no mlliU which option 
youchooM. Don't you due tell me I don'tlove lrld reapocl 
humll\ life. Abortion JIVOJ humll\ misery, lnd if lllat iln't 
a rupoc:~.tble 11\d lovable JOII, chal l don't know wltal kind 




Jesus' message Important 
regardless of his race 
To the lNitor. 
A few Ill ina• bolhered me about a recentlellef from 
Kevin Lanier lrld I am wrilina 10 voice a perh.tpt more 
objective viewpoint on -or the wne iuuea. 
Lanier took offa~se 1!111 Februllt)l i1 Blaclc Hiatory 
Month ilmply bec:auae Febnlary il "lhC ihorlesl artd coldest 
month or the yeM." To the contrary. l lhlnk 1!111 thit should 
be looked upon as an honor. 
o'laclc people aclually have a month that celebrates 
their hittory. Funny, I do not know of any Native American 
HIIIIOI)'.._..,...~H.-.y._... • ...._ 
.AIMrbnMOIIIII•IlllliM ~...,... •• • ...,. r 
COIIIIIiiMt ...... .u,..., ... u.i!MISW..., ..... 
11\d COI1liiiM ro r-~-_.,.oup~ r. 
-IIIMom...Seme,.,..~damlhll,.. 
~~~ouw '-• • A~M-w w-·· -o. 
AI a hi*'Y INJOf lll)'lltlf I .. ;.w-of LAR.'s odMr 
Ill.._.. dlll'~y. H.oditul w• a Oftdc llilroriM who 
repded peoples tJI tiJw tlllioniN ~ 0.. could 
h~iu 111M he eucp'aled MIO ho1 Jft,.sJca, 
Andent ctocum.M- robe full of P"JIIdica il,.._ds 
10 •ub;ecla 11wt lhe I'Udlor cld 1101 ~or (Anllo4le 
writn11 .._the~,. • aood eUII!Jk.) 
And the Miclck Eall • 1101 Oftly eocnpriNd or-
like Saudi Atabia lh• !OUCh the continent or Africa. Wbal 
about Afpisi.M. hkiltan 11\d Iraq? 1ft lddilion, the 
pcop1et or the MHidle £..1 are a1remely differet11 than 
lhoae from Afnc:a. both culwrea bceulirul lftd111-"' on 
theu own unique waya. 
We Ill know 1!111 Jesus w• Jewil!l end my whole 
rkimecl. blue.eyed. li&Jlt brown hau dtptCIIOII or Hom " 
way off and an .,..,.pic 6( European inOuenoc U1 ow 
culture. Dark brown eyes, olive akin lnd black hair " 
typical of the Jewdh penon. If Jesus wu black. 10 would 
have been hi1 Apoallel wbo later ventured iniO the Roman 
Empire preachina. How could they have done thai in a 
place, c:apecoally in the public plact~, where blackl were, 
due 1q Roman views, ~aarded u the lowest membcn of the 
.soc:ial ladder'l HisiOric:ally it mattc:ra what color Jesus was. 







To the editor. 
The JMU choptft of the NAACP wilt' be having its 
~nnual week ·rrom Jan. 31 to Feb. 6. This year's theme is 
"Black Heritaae: Renee lions on the Past artd Dreams or the 
Future." The week is filled with educational, interelling and 
fun activities that are open 10 all srudents, facuhy artd st.off. 
On Monday we will be holding a speak out in Miller 
101 at 7 p.m. Dr. Gabbin will be the mediaiOr or this CVC:Ill. 
The topics UlCiude historically while/black colleges and race 
..,. a • • ~. ~URJMY 1. 1993 • u 
,..._o.w.._., ... _,..._._ 
~T•1ar•-.-.,.... Hewtt.....,. 
., , .............. *-,_,.,. 7.30 , ...... 
...,_n•Jfll • ... w_._c..m,. c-. HiaN-* 
a-.. SMWC~ey • 6p.m. .. woD lie.,..... • 
- Afnean F'alm Fearooal" fahrirta daNic -
IIIOCicft Atnc.I-Amencat filaM. 
Wellolpe lhllevwy lllldlnlllu a cliMe• to J*t~Cl~*"' 
•-week. A lor or~ IIIII pr,._.._--
cello( the even11 lrld your~~ be 
apprecwed However, do not lei our weelt be the t.a o( 
your ~nvolvement wlllllhe JMUINAACP We al"'ayt 
encourap people 10 pn lrld t.ec- act•"• memben 
..... c..... 
NAACP publldty dlrectot-
SGA invites students to 'learn 
more' about its o~nization 
To the ecltor. 
The Commur~~c:aoons end Publoc: Rela110n1 Comm111« 
or the s~ Government ~ •• lOft would hke 10 
C:\lertd 10 you a warm tnvtLOIIOn 10 our"SGA Ru'-' Week" 
ICIIVIIJeS. We Will be on the commons "'rronl or 0 Hall 
tlus Tuesday artd Wl!ldneaday from l 0 1 m. 10 2 p m 10 
answer my qucs11ons you mi&Jltllave about the SGA Y uu 
will abo lind an mronnauon table on the commons wluctl 
wolluoc:lude all our records ror lllis year, auch as our 
minu1es or each mectong, all boll• inlroduced llus year. a 
copy or our c:ons11tuuon and all other ofroaal documents 
, Between the hours or 12 end I p.m ... we WJU be 
sporuonna a speak out on aeveral hot topics or the SGA 
On Wednelday and Thunday 7 10 9 pm in Showker Hall. 
room UlS, we will be hostin& aeveral seminars 10 beU<t 
your un<lerstanclin& or the SGA. snd 'show how· you can 
make the SOA work for you. Scheduled 10 speak includes 
the SOA president, the SOA treasl:uer. artd committee 
chairpersons. We will be answerinc question from. "How 
10 &et free money for your oraaniuolion"IO "How 10 
chanae university policy." 
The "SOA Buu Week" lw been ~•&ned 10 help 
communication between the SGA and the srudcnu we 
KJVe. Please seiu this opponuhiry 10 learn more about the 
Student Government Associauon 
Fr.nkMn Dam 
ch.lrman of Communications and Public: 
Relations Commltt.e 
LS 10 1· n1.us·t stay foundation of curriculum 
There are several problems wi th the existing 
Freshman Seminar which need to be add ressed 
before next year. From the student point of view, 
lhere is general inconsistency·belween panicular 
sections in tenns of lhe quanti ty of writing as well 
as the amount of reading required by individual 
professors. 
Addil ionalfy, the adminis tra t ion has had 
diffic uh y fill ing sections with professors for 
several reasons. Teaching LS 101 is complete ly 
volunlllry nnd professors are not encouraged nor 
rewarded in tenns of depanmcnwl evaluations and 
tenure for any of their effortS in teaching the class. 
Finally, large e nrollment inc reases without 
addhional faculty has forced department$ to 
choose between courses for their depanmem and 
LS 101. 
In the Jan. 28 issue ofT~ Breeze, Eric Johnson 
ciled a problem with lhe curriculum and argued 
that ''the theme of Western c iv ilization would 
provide a bi t of unity 10 undergraduate education." 
But the problems with LS 101 do 1101 lie wilh an 
"unfocused" reading list. The list is focused 
precisely to make studentS think cr itic;ally and 
giQbally by expanding lheir hori1.ons. 
StudentS are exposed 10 Western cullure at JMU 
(i f they didn' t get enough in high school) when 
they take their 44 hoon of Liberal Studies courses 
which focus primaril y on Western c ulture. 
Wes1em culture . .IJC,t't~~-~ ~.IJI&n,Y !Xl'!r~ that 
GVESCJ" COLVMNIS'I' 
- Scott Surovdl 
one commiuee is presetuly attempting to delete 
courses from the "global culture" requirement li st 
because the courses focus on the "Western" aspect of 
the developing countries. not thei r indigenous 
cultures. 
Johnson further argues that "one must have a linn 
grasp of his own c ulture before he looks at other 
cultures," because it enables one to interpret new 
cultures by using comparable experiences. But the 
multicultural curriculum tries to look at the world 
from a distinctly non·Wcstem "reference point" so 
that you can look at our c ulture more critically. 
Multiculturalism becomes PQinlless if you still judge 
alternative cultures in the context of Western ideals. 
But one point lhat Johnson and l~~&ree on is that 
Freshman Seminar should not be sacrificed. 
Presently, lhere is a possibility lhat.seminar could be 
eliminated a ll together, or 1urned ·into a one-credit, 
140·person, Liberal Studies "orie ntation" class. 
In addition 10 the faculty issoes, one justification · 
for this plan contends that studentS do not appreciate 
Freshman Seminar because of its- inconsistenc;es. 
I~ .~1 ... ..... C. . tl 'l ~-t l • l I Jt•i..,f 01k+ "·' 
Students may have problerns with the lack of 
consistency between different LS 101 sections, but 
most students do not have fundamental problems 
with LS 101 as a I 5-person, critical th inking 
discussion·oriented, student-faculty seminar.That 
is extremely valuable and should be retained. 
Freshman Seminar is unlike any program at an) 
other instituti~ in the country. It IS the most 
original curriculum innovation to come to JMU. 
and it should not bC sacrificed at the altar of fiscal 
austerity because of faltcnng Gcnrral Assembly 
and administration support. 
Programs like LS I 0 l mu~1 rernatn as the 
foundation of· an onnovauvc and c frec ttvc 
curriculum. 
Incentives can be crcateU, consistency can be 
improved, diflicuh swffing' dccistons can be made. 
but a program like this cannot be resurrected when 
good economic times revisit JMU. 
After years or funding cuts from the state lhere • 
are precious few experiences left here at JMU that 
se t thi s school apart from 01her colleges and 
universities. Now they propose to deprive us of the 
only shared academic experience all JMU studcnt.s 
can still appreciate. This is one tradition whtch 
must remain, or e lse JMU may as well be any 
other liberal arts college in this cOWJtry. 
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Teach for America 
College graduates con1bat ills of Atnerican ed 
M
auhew K1nasbury luves home 
evly u ch momma to JUC:h the 
IChool where he IC'aCtles fifth and 
SIXth &rwle. Btll he doeln' t walk by 
a traditiOnal pl1yground near the 
school he walks by hquor stores. run-down 
chUtthe,, ' tnP·JOinU and squ1hd ~enements. Lmk 
men than a buffer I'..OIIC wewn w1th broken boUlcs, 
trash and w1lhercd bu&hes wrrounds the IChool. 
Although drugs and v1olence plague the campus 
and m1nd11ory photo 10 badges lndlclle its 
d1naerous ltmosphere. K1nasbury's school 1s 1n 
many ways the safest piiCC ror children of liou$t011 's 
cnme·rlddcn fifth diStnct 
K1ngsbury, a 1992 JMU graduate, Is pan of the 
two-year teachmg corps, Teach For America. About 
1,200 recent college gradu1tes pai11C1pale 1n the 
program, v.h!Ch has rec:nuted thousands or Sludent.s 
nauonw1dc 10 combat some or the moSt rrusuaung 
problem~ en Amencan educouon. 
Just across the state from K1ngsbury, M1 ke 
F11111baugh, 1100 a 1992 graduate, mstructJ a founh · 
grade class en the R10 Grande valley. 
He comperes the hv1ng cond1uons of th1s area 10 
thai of Therd World nations, where fam1hes of 10 
crowd 1n1o one-room shacks and live without 
runneng water, sewers, phones or elec:triCily. 
Along w1th about 99 percent of the corps 
members, K1ngsbury and Farabaugh entered the 
classroom w1th minamal backgrounds tn education. 
Although they attended TFA's six-week Intensive 
1ra1nmg session in Los Angeles, they said almost 
noth1ng could prepare them for the realities of 
teaclung tn lhese harsh SCUIB&J. 
"No matter how dtmcuh you think the job is here, 
11 IS so much harder," Kingsbury said. "I thought I 
knew. but Iliad no idea" 
Farabaugh shan:d similar sentiment.s. "This Is the 
most challenging and frustrating expenence or my 
life. It's been really hard, but teaching these. k.ids has 
been by far the mo~t rev.arding thing I've ever 
done." 
f.xpenCllCCS or the corps members include helping 
founh·graders get OUt of gangs, witnesStng driVe-by 
l>hooongs and breaking up frequent fighu. Students 
1n the over-crowded classrooms often lack the base<: 
skills appropriate for thei r age, making progress 
d1sappom11ngly slow. In spite of their meager 
resources, however. the teachers confront these 
challenges w1th creauvuy 
"One of the things they try to tell you in the 
program IS to be nexible," Kingsbury said. "They 
Lalk about 11 as if it were an option. But reality in this 
envuooment is be Oeltibk Of die." 
Participants must prepare themselves for anylhinJ. 
Many proaram members do noc know what 5Chool 
they w111 teaCh at, noc 10 mention the level or subject, 
until the last minute. 
Kingsbury, for example, expected to teach 
kenclerpnen .but c1dcoYered llwee days before~ 
bepn lhlt !le would lllstniCt 11xth and eiplh p'lde 
IOCial swc!ICS. 
" I'm trylna 1040 from middle t chool to 
elementary echool and I'm lOin& insane; Kingsbury 
said. "Now I have a whole new set of ktds and 
diiCtpline problems.. 
ButiOIIICtUIIC:S adjUSIIOJ thear last·mtnule teaclung 
assignments Is the least of their troubles. 
StUdents flllln& to auc:ceed 
Both Kingsbury and Farabaugh sa1d they get 
frustnlled with the edminiSIIIOOIIS M their IChools. 
Kingsbll'y complained o( the low st.andards let for 
his studCnts. "It's just so screwed up III'OUild here, the 
Fw more Information about Teach 
tor~. c.- (800) 832-1230. 
children' l ediiCIUOII by JUnnJ &hell ICSJO to 
wonhless leAS. F« one.'' woulda't do &he Udl any 
JOOCI, and two, they deserve much more than tJw. 
Bul"'ttis all falb on dfaf earw and the princapeJ JUSt 
rtpeat.s hi.mtelf· 'We need 10 rax tesl rc:ores. '" 
Crea~M ............ to,..., ...... 
Fanbau&h uses mnovauve teduuqu« 10 make 
learning more exciling for h1s atudentl . MMy 
philosophy is learnio& should be run. hindi-on fun, 
and I fully bel .eve that everyone can leam. 
MWhen teaehen ,.hine and compllln 1bovlltids 
not knowlna anythina. I JIUI want to say ' Stop . 
whining and aet in and do 10111eth1ng lbou.l11, '" be 
said. 
* TFA IN'OirW"• In 
0 TFA In nwM part• ~-
- TFAcomlla tothneclliH 
.. KEN IWRAIWt/THE 8A£EZE 
way the administration sees suc:c:ess and failure. To In October Farabaugh class had a. mock 
them getting a 'D' is considered a success, because a presidential race in which student.s wrote petSUISive 
·o· get.sthe kids a piece of paper. papers and editorials, made radio advertisementS and 
''The stale thinks it has done its job. But the pvc spcedles teeordcd on video. They llllked eboot 
children leave school having absolutely no skills campaigning and iSSJ,leS such as the environment, 
with which to survive." health care, and povetty. 
These expectations stifle students' efforts, "They decided the issues that we would discuss," 
Kingsbury said. Farabaugh said. "It was really g111lifying 10 he8f the 
··1 gave one kid a test," he id, sighing. "He spent kids talk about poverty. They said 'we really IICed 10 
the entire period swing at !'lC with a big grin on his help poor people and give them clothing and jObs.' " 
race. He knew he would pass without taking the Fanlbaugh makes his studenu wodc hard, sending 
exam. We are required by 1:\w 10 pass him this year." his fourth-graders home with an hour o( homewort 
Farabaugh also had ooinplaint.s about the ICSting every nighL He and Kingsbury refuse 10 continue the 
rcquiremems. pattern of low standards set by prccedina IC3Cbers, 
"At my school they put 100 much emphasis on" pen:niS, adm111isti'Mions and IOCiely. He ptdbes bis 
standardized testing. They want me to teach jusr students to see bey011d the limitations of their 
what's on the exams and then 10 spend the rest of my seemingly hopeless world. 
Lime drilling them on iL l "These kids can do anylhillg," farablu&h said. '1 
"I IOid the principe! that I refuse to baslardi7.e mv tell them ttu.l ••I '""' time I !ell them I believe in 
~ •• • • • • • • •• • • ~········ ••••••• t;lf, ...... ,J I ' 
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lucational systetll 
~hem lfld thtt one of them wiU become president o( 
IN United SIA • " 
Dedication continue~ lifter .... bel ..... 
T'PA volun~ OCVOIC hllfl kvclt of encr,y •nd 
enthusiasm 10 their te1chin1. Clan preptr11lon 
consumu almost 11 much ume 11 the 1ehool day 
iUdf. 
Kln11bury, for eumple, hu 1n eKhluSiing 
ldlcdule: He Wikel up 11 five In the momina. comu 
home U IIIC IS eiaht It nilflt, llld then spends the 
rest of his evenina ullin& perentsllld wot1una on 
the neat dly's leaon-plans. UIUIIIy he is e1thcr 100 
tited or 100 buty prepenrc for the next woek 10 go 
OUI 011 wcctends. 
''You need 10 have 1 loc of pltJenCe." he aid of h 1s 
JOb, "you' ve 10110 have your ICI IOiethcr. 100 you 
have 10 JIVC over your life 10 teachina." 
F1r1b1ugh s11d thll even when he spent h" 
Chn tmiS VICIIIIOil 111 home m Mary11nd, he s:ud he 
bed trouble slcepma at ni&ht bcceuJe of the JOb. "I 
kept th1nklna about my kids and about what they 
d1dn'1 have on the holidays. 
"I IIJO real11cd just how much Illite for gmntcd '" 
my hfe. My experiences growlna up arc worlds apan 
from lhell'l." 
Humor .... frustr•llon 
TPA p~nlclp~~~ts face obstacles with a sense of 
humor. In descrlblna his pttat lCIChlng problem. 
discipline, Klnpbury said with a laugh, '':fcechlng 
here is completely opposite or what was ponmyed in 
·Dead Poets Soc let y .' 
"Instead of ll)ing lO ge& poople to stand on thei r 
desks, like Robin Wlllllms, my bluest challenge is 
ll)lng 10 get the kids off of the desks - and to keep 
them from throwinathe dcsk.s 11 one another!" 
Effective classroom manage&IICnl varies with CIICh 
~t~~eher and Is one of the~ thlnp 10 ICIJ'll for 
fii"Sl·year teaChers. 
"Sometimes I feel hke I spend my whole day 
disciplining - not teiChina: Kin&libury aid. " I 
must sound really cruel, but I can'tiCICh lheJc kids 
anything when they II'C shouting ' fuck the ICidlers,' 
belli ina one IIIOihel up and throwiiiJ stuff II'OUIId the 
clossroom." 
To help hondle these problems, TFA. which began 
m 1989 as the offshoot of en underi!Jllduote thesis at 
Princeton, tries to cstabli.th an cffceuve support 
net wort 11110111 the corps mem bus. This pri VItti y 
funded proar•m provides 1 recional mentor and 
makes IUOW'CCI available 10 ICICJicn lhal they do 
not have It their OWII schools. 
Despite the challenaes still ahe1d or him, 
Farabau&h said he looks rorwud to the next year. 
"The IJ'OITWII is younalnd pow ilia. It is excitiq 10 






Volunteers circle the globe 
for servke opportunities 
With liule more thin a small beckpltk of 
belon&ings. one former JMU swdent w1ll spend 
the next two llld a half years without elc\: IIICII) , 
LOikts or running water. 
In less than two weeks, 1992 8J'1ldllo11C Healhcr 
Walls will n y to Nepa l as a Peace Corp~ 
voluntter, where she will use her health sc tencc 
major to teach native communities basic 
sanitation techniques as well os prenatal and 
maternal health core. 
Although she will face plenty of problems m 
her role as a community health coordinator, her 
greatest challence may be adapting to a new way 
of life. She wi ll learn a new langunge. adJUSt to n 
simple diet of ~entil s, rice and vegetable'>. and 
bathe in cold streams. 
Still, Waus said she doesn 't think she ' ll ha'c 
100 many problems giving up these amen1ttc ... 
" I will miss hot showers. but the rut I don' t 
mind doing without. I'm a veget11nan and I don't 
really use that much clectncity." 
Although Watts is "looktng forward to gctung 
down to the basics" in the beautiful mounllltnOUS 
region, she is worried about how the culture 
treaU women. 
" In Nepal we arc considered second·Chhs 
citizens," she said. "Not only do I have 10 wear 
full-length skirts, but I have 10 watch how I ac t I 
have a feelin& thotl will sttp on people's IOCS" 
But Waus also said she's been loolctng for a 
chance 10 challenae herself. 
"I've been a spectator in life(()( 100 long," she 
said. "1 want lObe a pan of it now. 
"Also, I'm tired of seeing only lhc Amencon 
way of life and have always wl\ntcd 10 learn tn · 
depth ebout another culture," she said. ''This h a 
great opportunity both 10 help others and tmvcl 
while I aill blve no obliglllions:" 
In the spring 1992 graduate Kim Miller w111 
confront similar challenges as o Peace Corps 
volunteer somewhere in West Africa. Both she 
••••• ~~~ Walls spent over a ycar· applying top he 
.. 
program. The process Included several 
1n1erv1ews, llll"ng medical exams. ob1a1nmg 
rceomrncnd:lttOns and wnting essays. 
" II wa\ tough," M1ller s:ud. "They basically 
W1111tcd to I. now evcrythtng they can about you." 
M1llcr d~n't have a spcc1fte :w.1gnmcnt yet, 
but knows ~he w1ll usc her boology major eilhcr 
tn progmms focusmg on v1llage health extension 
or disease COnllol 
Although ~he worncs aboul contracting one of 
the many w1dc\prcad diseases. plaguing the 
reg1on. ~h e ha> wanted to participate in the 
program for a long time. 
"''ve >CCn a lot of discourugmg things m th~ 
"orld," >IIC :.u1d. "I'm looking forward to helpmg 
pro,•1de rcnlCdtes." 
Bul her family doesn' t share her enthus1a>m 
" My parents are parano1d," she sa1d. " My 
mom thtnks I'm going to die in a civ1l w:~r." 
Wh1le Watts and M1ller "'Ill volunteer thetr 
l>Crv1ces abroad.1 ~cntor human communtcatton 
maJOr R" l. Kern has applted 10 contnbu tc hi> 
scr. ICC> at home through Volunteers In Srr. ICC 
To Amcnca. 
VISTA tal.c~ aim at allcv1311ng soc1al Ills 
cau.>Cd b) po•e(ly. Volunteers pantc1p:ue for :u 
lcaM one )·car work1ng on community 
dc' elopmcnt. rebu1 ldmg run-do"'n mfrastructurc 
and 1m pro ' 1ng health c~re scrv1ces to low· 
IIICOiliC fanultes. 
" I hope to work somewhere m the South, 
ctthcr on food distribution or neighborhood 
revttaltt.<~Uon." Kern said. 
Accord1ng 10 Anno Lynn Bell, d1rcc10r of the 
Off tee of Career Services, the number of students 
seek1ng public-service related jobs afte r 
gradu:llion, has dramatically increased over the 
past two years for both political and econom1c 
reasons. Be ll said that s tudent.s looking for 
service-related jobs should follow the same 
advising progmms that other students use when 
seeking post-graduate cmployrnenl. . · ~ · .................. ... .......... . 
I 
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lmV CLOTIIDfO ADDED TO SAL& ALL 1VUK 
BARR·EE STA'nON HARR.ISOifBUllO 
8pot.wood Valley &quare •l'fezt to KJ'oCer 
UPB Presents Movie Madness ... 
Feb. 2 & 3 Husbands & Wives 
Feb.4 Until the End of the World 
Feb. 5 & 6 Under Siege 
Feb.7 Rear Window Pi~ 
Feb. 9 & 10 Of Mice & Men t Uf.'~i.) 
Feb.11 Zebrahead .,::;;-'-.-r~~ 
Feb.~2 & 13 Singles ------· 
Feb.14 Murder, She Said 
Feb.16 & 17 Saraflna 




Large Living_ Area · 
Washer & Dryer 
A Quick 8 Minute Walk to Campus f 1 Range, Refrige.cator & Dishwasher i 
,.. Z Full Baths 
3 Bedrooms for 5 Students 
Each Bedroom has its Own Balcony or Patio 
Live Closer . • • 
~ .. Sleep Later 
434 .. 1876 . 
~,e~11P~.ns 
........... 





Feb.19 & 20 Consenting Adults UNDER 
SIEGE Feb.21 The Pink Panther Strikes Again 
Feb.23 Heathers l!!!tL-.::==~~ 
Feb.24 Beetlejuice 
Feb25 Slacker 
Feb.26 & 27 Last of the Mohicans 
Feb.28 No Way to Treat a Lady 
Coming Feb.11 th: Scott Larose 8p.mJ P.C. 
Ballroom. Don't be left out! 





With All.l llld IOUI food, the African American, Drama Company, a nalional 
IOOtina comJ)IIIy thai has perf'onncd 
in 43 ~ bfoo&Jit I liSle or black 
hiStOry 10 JMU Wednesday RIJht 1n 
P c. Ballroom 
The Soul rood D1n11er The11re, 
sponsored by the Office or 
Mulllcultural Studell Services 
included a buffet dinner followed by 
the productions "Can I Speak For 
You Brother?" and"Slster Can I 
Speak For You?" 
Yvetle Modta· Turner or the JMU 
Orrice or Mullicultural Student 
Scrvlccs,llid, "This Is JOmethlna our 
orncc hlsn't done before, IJ far IS 
havlna a dinner theatre." 
In lhc one-man allow, "Can I Speak 
For You Brothe(l" PtliUip E. Walker 
uted Ills powerful voice 10 provide 
both humor and strona drematic 
effect. 
clay, includina a tonaue· ln-theek 
loot • the lllellec1ull bll1)e ~-
"Boot« T llld W.E.B." · 
Problblllhc moa powerful or the 
skits was 'J Nod," which was about 
Malcolm x·s· biUJcs apmst druas.' 
The skits end with "Spiril Ai&ht into 
the Comina: which impiOt"cs the 
African Arncnc.an commonuy 10 take 
Ill Slnll&la ICriCM,ISJy. 
Ad1lah Barnes, a proreu1onal 
actrcu who lelehcs.at ~a G1bb's 
Crossroads . Arts Academy, 
perf'onncd "Sister, Can I Speak For 
You?" usina the words of female 
African·Arnerican leadefs. 
"Siller" also included " B1d 'Em 
In," a skit about a s lave aucuon, 
" What The Nearo Wants" about 
minority and women' s Issues and 
"Leiter To A Farm Boy," which 
addreued the diversity within the 
civi l ri&hts movement 
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Walket lOOk his audience from the 
be&inninp of alavcry to the prcacnt 
The "S islet" play cone I uded with 
"All God's Children Need Traveling 
Shoes," written by Mayi Anaelou 
duri!IJ the I 970s. She was the jiOet 
who read at Bill ClintOn's lnagural 
ceremony. 
RYAN KETCHUM/THE BREEZE 
·Adbh a.... perlonns In the Soul Food Dinnerlhutre. 
Contemporary Music Festival provides a new beat 
I 111 11 II ', i ( I ( \ I i I (/ I 
\t ilt 'tl lll<· uf II ('1//' 
Morullly, Feb. 1 
• I p.-. Guest leaure by Prands McBeth, 
profesaot of mu.tc: t t Ouadlita 
Unlversity In ~... 
Anthony~ AUditorium 
• 8 JIM. Concert br Pred Cohen 
l'N4P.tdg, Feb. 2 
• 8 p.-. Mlllic c:onoert In 9PIIaon Hall 
fearonoa ]MU orchestra, wind 
ty~y '"nd aololsll 
-
•Sp.-. 
B~s-a Lunch J..eaurt_ by 
Sc411a'~mer, "Sub6caooe 
1114. Music,• Hillcrest 
H~ la"1t 
Conallllalwina )MU audenl 
~. Yllaon Hall 
Auditorium 
BREEZE 
by ... Heffernan 
conJrlbuting wrlrer 
Everyone has a ticket 10 lhc festival this week. JMU's Contempocary Music Festival runs throu&h Wednesday and is fRIC 10 lhc publ ic. 
Five auest musicians, representing the fiCids or 
composition and perf'onnancc, will join JMU music 
faculty end students for the 13th annual festival , 
which began yesterday. 
This year's list o r participants includes Dr. 
Francis McBeth, professor of lllUSic, resident 
composer llld ch.lirmen or the thcory-«<ff''position 
dcputment at Ouachita University in Atkadclphia, 
Ark. 
"In the band world, he's one or the top four or 
five composers," said John Hilliard, professor or 
music at JMU and a rormet student or McBeth 's at 
Ouachita. . 
McBeth wu the conductor of the Arkansas 
Symphony Orchestra in little Rock until his 
retirement in 1973. In 1975, he was appointed 
composer laureate or lhc stale of Arbnsas. McBeth 
will lecture end hear several or his compositions 
pcrfonncd during !he festival. · 
Fred Cohen, assistant professor or music theory 
and composition lithe University of Richmond, will 
also aueod. Cohen is the founder or Currents, a 
~nal new music ensemble based in 
DuriA& a Brown Sac Lecture 11 Hlllaesl House 
Wednesday, Stev~n Kennamer, a composer and 
former music c ritic for the Rkbso11d Tim~s 
DISpatch, w1ll d1seuss "Substance and Manner 1n 
Music." 
One or the festival 's fcat11ted. events is JMU's 
premiere of facully composer John Hilliard 's song 
cycle, "In the Beautiful Noon or No Shadow." Guest 
performers include soprano Carolyn Yeldell Staley 
llld cellist Deb Millan. 
Staley, a graduate of Ouachita and Indiana 
University, is an accomplished opera perfonner. She 
has worked with the Tulsa Opera, North Indiana 
Symphony and Arkansas Symphony Orchestra. 
Milan is based in1Washington D.C. and is associated 
with the American Chamber Orchcs1111. 
Hilliard recently composed a ceremomal ranrarc 
for President Clinton's inaugwauon, II which Staley 
sang. 
Other conceu s will fea ture JMU racuhy and 
student perfonncrs. Today, McBeth will give a guest 
lecture at I p.m. in Anthony·Seeger Auditorium. 
Later this evemng, an 8 p.nf. concert w1ll feature the 
music or Cohen. 
Tuesday's concert II 8 p.m. in W1lson Hall Will 
highlight the music or McBeth, including "Kaddish~ 
and "Four Pieces fOt" Wind Symphony," pcrfonned 
by the JMU Orchestra and JMU Wind Symphony. 
Staley llld Milan will also pcrfonn Hilliard 's " In the 
Beautiful Noon or No Shadow• thal evening. 
The final day of fest ival includes both 
Kennamer's lecture 11 noon in Hi lie rest and en 8 
p.m. concert in Wibon Hall !pO(lighting the music 
of JMU student composers. 
l.dmissio11 to Gllfesrival ~ve/llS is free Gild opett to 
tltt pMblic. 
tttt1 FOUR STAR PIZZI 
tttt2 FOUR STAR PIZZI 
rut' FOUR STAR PIZZI 
txtt1 FOUR STAR PIZZI 
tttt1 FOUR STAR PIZZI 
f"REE Oeli~~~~ 
t;OJ(g •. . 
~ · f!al'ae for-
jOfd' ()olftv/ 
433-3776 
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Dancers rave. over special effects 
Cloii6J of roa. bvmt of coiOf and IIOftdOP lllldiC tilled P.C. Balltoonl Slwtdly lli&bt • IM Aal111 Am&rtctll ll11ck11U COIIfctCftCC 
hailed JMU'a f1t1t ewr 11M. 
Accord .., ltiiiOf' v tlliCCft( Obcls. Clltetti.INI'Iefll 
chi,WmM f~ lh& C()ll(ctenCe, Sal.lltday'a dallce ,_,,. 
only IICI<cd one cleta•f from the t'lvtl It undet'pound 
clllbl he'a been to 111 WIShiftJIOII, D.C - dru&J and 
"ocher diU~ ltke lh&l. w 
"Th way it'• vory conlrolled.- Obillllld. "We 
bnn& you the event ••lhout the COMOQuence.-
He uid he had expected the d1nce to ltiiiCI 
people from as f• as Mary!Mid end ViiJinll Belch, 
IS well II 111111)' JMU audcltt.s lllho didn 't plltiCipile 
'"!he As.an-Amc:ncan W~~fcniiCC. 
Sophomores Sunone Alben lnd Kerry Fit7ccnJd 
didn 't petli<:•J*e in the conference. hot c.me 1111he 
daN:e beaute "it ICeiYied like tomethina fun to do." 
One J MU lllldcnt llltlo did 1*\ICipile 1n 10111e of 
the otiiCf confcniiU ~elivltleS, freshiiWI Lenl K1m, 
said ahe hid beelllooluna felrWinl10 the event. 
"There 's been 1 lot of t.alk nound here 1hout 
lhls," she said. 
Oblls uld he wanted to putiOielhu IOmelhina 
ipccllf fOf the end or the eot~ ference, aomethma 
JMU hid .. never eetn.- Thlt IOCiuded'proVIdlnS I 
light sllow with 21()() Wilts or 100nd and plemy or 
fog. 
He 111d the technology really made the event 
ipcclal 
"JMU's nevu seen intelligent hghting,- Ob1as 
wd. The combiNilion of "mtelll&ent- lighting and 
intumlttent tmokc comlna from fo& machines not 
only provided I pJ)'dlcdctic effect for the crowd, but 
hid 1 big effect on the budgtt. 
ItA 1lCY A.C0ttHtn1E BREEZE 
SM~ YounM w• the DJ for the A~Amertc.n Student. Conference's New fbve . 
Shack Up With 
, 
~~~~.._..  T~hree Close Friends 
Upcoming • • • atJMU 
• •Mcm"8 Jm.,;('l.~ ~ p m , ft'b I, S.whill Cal~ Thu iu speoal video 
t"W'nt ft'!ltunng T od Hav<'l, <Ant Cort, ~ Poll«k, A M<'Cormack. 
Robrnl..lwrm<'C' [rn~ly Edward , )1M Wondr1 and Jeff Walker Abo, 
noon. 1m 2 fC'atun>s John Huddlcr.ton and Kip Fulbcrlt 
• "Htubt•th Murny r>nnt'l 1979·1990; J•n II ·~ 7, S.whtll Callery, 
Duke' lbll 
• "1.1'>41 T tlu'> f)('nvatton~ of Vmus.~ J•n 18· feb 13, Nl.'w lmagt' Gallery, 
/trkiC' ltou!l(' 
• "l'atnttng~ by Barn l~tl.'r," Feb I II , Artwo rks Calll.'fY. Ztrkle House 
• ''Artwork by IC'luc l'ag!'Sand I ynC'ItC' Ch<>wntng. ~ Feb 1·11, 'TheOth<>r 
<.aiiC'ry. /1rkl(• llnu-.c• 
music 
• Contemporary Music fl'SIIVII, 8 p m , Jan 31 ·ft'b. 3. Wtlson Hall 
Auditonum 
• Dt'nnis Askl.'w, tuba roo tal, 8 p .m , fl.'b 4, Wtlson Hall Auditorium 
• Jenmfer Newman, voict I'('(') tal, 6 p m , Feb 5, Anthony·Sceger Hall 
Aud1tonum 
• fehda Konczal, double-bass l'('('ltal , 8 p m • feb 5, Anthony-Sceger Hall 
Audltonum 
misc. 
• Health Center presen ts Dr Rtchard Kcchng. 7 p.m ., Feb. 2, Crafton· 
Stovall 'Theatre Toptc It IV I AIDS 
'S 
R estaurant 
~ ~y W D€METit!US IU.ON DllNc;E COMPANY 
Jump for Joy 
The Demetnu. KWn O.C. eomp.ny d ~ at a. p.m. 
tonlcht In Godwin Hall Studio 355. Demetrius Klein is ..... 
fowtder of this ~• .._... in l..ltke Worth,. Fla. The JMU 
adence wil ... • ..,.,..,. ciMce thlll .. be performed in 
NewYOfilon~. 
Dukes escape with 
56-50 win at GMU 
Move to a perfect 7·0 in the Colonial 
b; t~n RKOftl 
ltfl lor wrfttr 
FAIRFAX JMU lost the bailie of 
1empo bu1 esuped wtlh a 56·50 
v1C1ory over Georae Mason a1 1he 
PltriOI Cenler Salurday afw:moon. 
lfOI·shoouna senior fon.,•rc1 
W1lham Davis ooce agam played the 
role of saviOr for the Dukes, sconnJ! 
10 ol 1he Dukes' 1111 14 pomu '" 
leadmg all ~torcn. wtlh 20 llOtniS on 
1hcohcmoon 
The YICiory Improved JMU '~ 
record LO 14 ·4 , 7-0 1n 1he Colon11l 
Athlcuc ASSOCIIllon, and lhe Duke~ 
have now won aeven gamc:l1n a row. 
GMU head coach Er n1e Ncs1or 
"made us play lhe11 pme," JMU head 
coach Lehy Dnesell 111d. "They 
conLrolled 1he 1empo and ht11heir lirs1 
seven or eight i!IOIJ ." 
The Pauiots hh nine or their first 12 
ihOIS for a 2 1·10 lead midway through 
lhe first half. GMU did a good job of 
milking lhe 4S·second shol clock, 
frustrating the Dukes and shuuing 
down JMU's fas&·break offense. 
"We like the UJHcmpo game, and 
when we couldn't do lluu h $lowed us 
down a wliole 101." Davis saKI. ''The 
$low &empo threw u1 off We needed 
10 be more J*ICIII on our orreme We 
weren' t conc:entraung and 1al"n11ood 
shol.s " 
Bu1 the Dukes managed 10 cla.e the 
PIJnOU' lead 10 26-25 by halfume on 
a reverse layup by freshman auard 
Darren McLinlan MeLonlon pl~yed , 
much of lhe afternoon for seniOr poml 
guard Bryan Edwards, who ..,., 
hampered by a ~omach vlfu' 
" I wa\ proud or our ball club. 
b« au..c when you get down I I potnl.ll 
and ~omeonc holds lhc ball aga1ns1 
you hkc lhal. tl 's hke bemg down 22 
IJO'""·" Dnesell U ld "We d1d an 
oxcellem Job or cutung the 1(00 down 
10 one potnl by 1hc end of 1he first 
half " 
McLtmon, who sparked lhe Dukes' 
firsl·half comeback, finished with four 
poinu ond 1hree assists. 
" I JUSI lllCd 10 see who was hoi and 
get them 1he ball ." McLmton sa1d. 
"We knew il WIJ gomg LO be I lOUgh 
game in their place. We jus1 had 10 
mainLain our composure." 
GMU was led by semor guard 
Derek Shackelford wilh 17 pomts and 
DRIESEU fi'OI~ U 
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, Mill£ HD'FNER/THE BAEUE 
Senior William Davis had • pme-hlatt 20 points Satwd.y et GMU. 
JMU stomps all over Spiders, now 4-1 in CAA 
atAIO ...... /THE 111m£ 
So .......... forwMI IKMI R .. lfhc:ored 14 points to 1*• JMU. 
by Drew v~nEuefstyn 
senior writer 
The JMU women's baskelbaiiLCam 
rebounded from a lopsided loss earlier 
in 1he week to Old Domin1on and 
re1urned 10 form by downing the 
Richmond Spiders Friday night, 76-
59. 
The Dukes received a balanced 
scoring effort, led by sophomore 
forward Kara Ra1liCf and freshman 
forward Healher Hopkins, both 
Jallying 14 points on lhe nighL 
Sophomore guard Mary E1leen 
Algeo added a career-high 12 points 
and eight rebounds. And sophomore 
guard ChriJLiiUI Lee pitched in w1th a 
solid 10-point , seven-rebound 
pcrfoimance. 
JMU moved 10 11 ·5 overal l and 4-1 
in lhe Colonial Athletic Assoc1at1011. 
Richmond dropped 10 5·9, 3-2 '" lhe 
CAA. 
"A big key tonighl was lhal we g01 
conuibuLiOn$ from everyone." JMU 
head coach Shelia Moorman said. 
"When you only suit up eigh1 kids, all 
eighl need 1p comribute." 
Moorman was aiJo impressed with 
her lelm's ability 10 come beck after 
the 71 -42 trouncing by ODU, the 
Dukes ' w~rst loss e~er in the 
' 
Convocauon Center hiS LOry. 
·•our biggesl challenge was 10 ge1 
over that loss," Moorman said. "We 
were devaslaled. We didn'1 know 1f 
the kids were going 10 be able 10 
respond physically or emotionally." 
Bu1 1he 1eam gave Moorman a 
plea.sanl surprise as lhey were able 10 
regroup, and showed it on the 
defcn3i vc end and on the boards. 
Richmond saw its leading scorer 
seniorHorward Kris1y Sipple held to 
ntne points, all in 1he second half 
J MU pulled down I I more boards 
than lhe Sp1ders in a baule of lhe 1wo 
worst rebounding clubs SUlListicaUy '" 
1heCAA. 
In the liN half, the Dukes were led 
by jumor cemer Andrea Woodson's 
n1nc po1 n1s and 10 rebounds. 
Woodson shot jus1 three oC nine from 
1hc floor Cor the lulf, bul fe ll more 
comfortable on lbe offensive end. 
" I had more confidence, and we 'd 
been WO!ting this week on my posting 
up." stle said. M I had lhc position, and 
so 1 went for iL • 
The JMU defense also tightened as 
the half came 10 a close. For the las1 
S:48 before intermission, Richmond 
was held without a field goal , and 
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Swim teams 
dunk, drown, 
drop U of R 
b;Kemnidi 
stfl/[ wrlttr 
The JMU men 's and women's swtmmina and 
dtvtnJIUmS never lei Richmond get its heads above 
WIIU S1turday afiCnlOOIIII S1vage NaiJIOnum. The 
men 's team rolled 189-S2, and the women had 1 
171 5..()7 5 YICIOfy 
Saturday's wm upped the men 's rcx:ord 10 8·2 on 
the year 
Succe\5 ha~ become a trndemark for the men's 
, ,.,,mmtng and dtvtng tcum. whtch entered 
Saturday 's match already havmg clinched their 16th 
wtnning season m I !I •arstty seasons Thts season. 
the te8fll ha> :set none :.chool 'records and seven pool 
records. 
JMU's sophomore sensauon Mark Gabnele was 
vtciOrious tn bolh the 200-y8Td indtvtdual medley 
and the 20().yard butterlly. 
Gabriele currently holds the seventh fastest time 
'"the nation tn the 100-yard buuerOy. In addition, he 
ts also ranked I lth tn the 20().yard butterfly with a 
umeof 1:49.18. 
Gabriele "is t.he one guy we ll;lve the best chance 
of sending to the NCAA Championships," head 
coacb Steve Cassidy said. "l-Ie's a real class acL" 
Somewhat overshadowed in the 200-yard butterfly 
was the performance of freshman Rich Rowland, 
who placed second on Saturday. Rowland won the 
Duk.es' first event, the 1000-yard freestyle in a time 
of9:44.07. 
"Rowland has been very good as well ," Cassidy 
JOSH SEn Y /THE BREEZE 
Matt Fr..-.ko finished first in the 2~yard breatstroke with • time of 2 t15.•1 s.turdll)'. 
said. "We spent much of the first semester increasing 
his worlt load, and so far he has responded really 
well." 
~ first place finishes for the Dukes. 
The women's ceam improved 10 9-2 on lhe Je.lUOO 
with Saturday's win. 
The 400-yard relay team ·or freshmen Denice 
Luviano and Kristen David. and sophomores Jenny 
Junior dtver Chad Triolet won both the one-meter 
and three-meter diving· events. 
Junior Mau Stansbury, sophomore Derek Boles, 
end freshmen Mark. Patton and Matthew Franko all SWIMMJNC p4ge 2.S 
D~iesp11------:-----
coNTJNUEO from page 23 in row. But Davis "wasn't SUtprised at 
. , the close game. 
freshman point guard Troy Manns, "Since we ha¥en·•t lost in the 
who finished with 10 points and Sill conference a lot of the teams in the 
assists. conference ar~ going 10 be up for us." 
Other double-digit Duk.es included Davis said. •·we have 10 be prepa.ted 
sophomore guard Kent Culuk.o, who every night." . 
hit a trio of treys en route 10 13 points, The Dukes nellt host non-
and senior forward Paul Carter, who. conference foe Morgan State 
totaled II points and nine rebounds. Wednesday night at lhe Convocation 
The lead seesawed for most of the Cente~ before ·traveling to East 
second half before Dav is nailed a Carolina and North Carolina-
jumper, pulling the Dukes ahead for Wilmington lhis weekend 10 begin the 
good 46-44 with fouc minutes second-halfoftheirCAAschedule. 
remaining. The Patriots closed the 
score 10 50-48 before a dunk. by Davis Game Notes: 
sealed the victory. William Davis is averaging 20.7 
"Our boys did a good job or coming points per game and is shooting 69 
bac.k," Driesell said. "I think Davi.s is ,percent from the field, and 88 percent 
the best sillth man in America." Trom the line in the CAA., In his last 
JMU survived the Patriots despite four games. ~avis is averaging 23 
lackluster performances by staners points a game and is shooting 75 
Edwards and senior center Jeff percent from the field. 
Chambers. Edwards missed all four of Bryan Edwards is a perfect 26-26 
his shots from the noor and failed 10 .from the charity stripe this season in 
score. Chambers picked liP three. quick CAA play. · 
fouls in thc"ftrSt half and finished with Paul Caller played all40 minutes in 
only one basket before fouling out late Saturday's 56-50 victory at George 
in l1ie second half. Mason. 
"I had an idea that they may do Junior forward Michael Venson has 
something lik.e tl)is, but we didn't only played 32 minllltS in all seven of 
(XliCtiee against it," Driesell said. "We lhe Duk.es games in the CAA. ' 
were lucky to win with two of our 
starters combining for only two 
pointS;" 
William Davis 20 
MIKE HEFf'NElt/THE BREEZE 
Jlrior forwwd ~ Ritter sJ.ms one down Sab•'CI.y at GMU. 
McLinton said, "We dug OltrSdves 
out ~f a ho.le. They played a stalling 
game and we rushed our shots a little 
bitiO try to force the lempo." 
The slide continued for OMU, who 
is IIQW S-14 after losing its lOth game 
Kent Culuko 13 
Paul Carter 11 
lloonnan--~-------------------­
c:otmMUID , .,.. ~ V 
IMU outiCOIIId fie Jpideti i S~ 10 incn.~e '-' 
to 10 po. • JS lS 
AI die hall, W IIIWy dlot IIIOrC ._ 
t•ace u mtny (,...throw& aa !Mar opponelll.l, and 
OUIIeboundod the Speden by the lopsided llllrJtn of 
21 11. 
WhiR die 1-o tt.lml ~ out (Of the IICOIId half, 
JMU c:ontinued tU ddenstve shuldowll o( Radlmond, 
not lllowtftl tl1em 10 ac«t unul the 17;SI mitt By 
lhlt poim o( the prne, JM\} hid JUIIIpcd OlliO a I' · 
pomt adv~~~~.tge on the wenp o( (our potntJ from 
Alfl'O 
After Ratliff dropped 1n a layup orr a lob pus 
from JUniOr &ullrd Gall Shdly, JMU hid •ncruled •U 
leaJ ml8 poinll wtlh 13:S4 toplly. 
But the sequence that followed brou&ht back 
memo11es of last year's R~ehmond ·JMlJ Jlmt 1n 
U.m1011burg, 10 ""hKh the: Spukr\ rallied from 17 
pom11 down 1n the \CCond half to Ulkc the k&l and 
eventually steal o vl(;tory from the Duke~ nn thc11 
hOme coun. 
f.r~day n1ght, Rtchmond almost d1d tt aga1n 
trtmmm& the JMU advantage tn c•ght potnl\ wuh 
S:37 left In the game. 
" I don't lhmk - could 1gnore )last year's game)," 
Moorman said. "We just had 10 remind each Olhcr to 
keep push•n& 11, and not 10 rclu So I thought tile 
mnemlnnce wes a posau~~e thmg: 
The Dukes wete lble 10 keep the PfeSSUI'C up and 
respond to the Spider charge. Shelly hit a three· 
pointer and then added two free throws 20 seconds 
later to push the lud bock up 10 14 pomts for the 
Dukes 
Alter Lee made a steal and layup followed by a 
conven ed foul shot, JMU was out 111 front by 17 
points. JMU finished off the Spiders by making all 
e1ght of Its free throw opponun111es in the closrng 
mmutes. 
For lhe pme. die Dukes dlot Jll:ll .JI2 pMtent. ~ 
S6 IJCilrCel1l1ll IIICOIId half They that I 0 more free 
thro•• than the Sp1ders, and o•treboanded 
Ridlmond .Jil · 31 
AI a ICim, JMU continued IU IT1illf"Ciou diOOUn& 
efforu from lht ehanty tlrtpe, cauuna 1n on 2S of 2ll 
aucmpu from the free throw hne For the ICIJOII. l.hc: 
Dukes ha~ lhoc foul dlou 11 a 71.1 percent cltp, 
nmkin& them rii'Jt m die natiOn m thai c~rory 1\ • 
team 
Moorman 111d after the aame that the mo't 
pleiSina pen of the viCtory '"the reSIOrrd confidc:nc.e 
and eniJiustasrn tha.t her ~earn \~lowed 
')Th1s w1n) rek1ndle• the 1dea tha t the) can 
w mpete on any n•ct>t." Jtlc "'td "They were ocu.-c 
enthus•asuc and worked very hard on the defen\1 vc: 
end They know 1hat they ' re 001 overmatched " 
The Du~c' a~c 1n anum ij!a1n M«>nd.l\ Ol)!ht a_, 
they travel tn Amcrtcan Ill .. ( A 1\, l<lflh"'' r lfl orr 
t1me •~ 7 p m 
Game Notes: 
Shooltng W«IC\ contmuc hH K.w .. ltlltllll v.hc> 1 
m~red 10 a \lump from the held Ag:11n" O()l -"< 
) hot only 2 IS And Fuda) aga1n\t Richmond 
Ratliff made Jll~ SIX or IR attemptS Over the la\1 
two games. RJJtllfl1~ shool1ng I H 6 pcr<cnt 
Ratliff ha\ led the Duke' 1n \Conn~t HI umc~ th" 
1eason. sconng m double f1gure\ m all but one or 
JMU's game 
JMU lead~ the CAA 1n free throw accuracy and 
s teal average (12 .1), and ranks second tn the 
conference 10 M:ortng average (70.8 ppg), sconng 
margm (+6.S ppg), and turnover margm (+311) 
In a tale of two halves Andrea Wood 'lOll had ntne 
po1nts a nd one fou l tn the f11 st half Fnday 
mghL .. Gai l Shelly had no pomts and three fouls. But 
m the second ha lf, Woodson had no pomts and three 
fou ls, and Shelly had mne po~nts and ooc foul 
)ancrct.c is a high energy 
acrobk wnrkoul plu• 
dcfmltlve muscle ton1ng too 
Our Instructors aro 
profeuionals. They're 
health and fun..-s> program 
Wilh Jau..cretse. you II I<'CI 
good and look gre.-.1 1 hl're's 
no body hJ..e 11 
to help you get the body you 
want With a compk'tl' 
· .jaTJA'I'Ci"i4· 
I I I I I II C..!. I I I I 
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SWimming _ _ _ 
CONTINUI:D fr- ,.,_ U 
S••mon• and M1h1 lell tel the totte for the 
•omen' t meet urly by •a11111111 ••Ill a lJMe of 
•-<K Jll 
Perforrnan..e, by ..,nomore Becky ~· and 
Da.-ld 100\1 •mpre\ted head a.ch Judy Wolfe 
"We had .cwnt people do really ""C:II .• Wolfe •id 
" Andre•' did .-ery 101!d •n lh( um-yard freeayte 
and 500-yard f~yk and _,did David rn the 2()0. 
yllrd frcc'ityk • 
Wolfe ai'IO 004ed lh( pc.-rformarxc nl IURIOt F.nn 
'Yi cDonnell McDonnell won l>ulh lh.: ~()() y.1rd 
•nd•.-ldu.al m~IC} and the ~n).u •l lrent ~k' lllf tJI(o 
Dukc:1 
Sc:n10r C1ndy Walke-r JURI or \1~r< y l •PP ~net 
freshman M"'Y /1pf o~ll won lhc1r ro~~.c\ to 1nc.rr ,, ,.. 
the lead 
The alrt"a<h 'ohd lc .1d "'a' 1nll< J~d '" ' ' " r 
JUniOr Sand) \1andlo "'he> '" (on l>nth 1hc ' "" n " • 
diVIfltt and lhrce·mC:tC:r tllviOj! l llllfli: IIIIUR\ 
1 he nn\l':i~tghl f1nully cumc w an ..: n<l So11Unl." 
"'h.:n lhcl~JO yard lrcc:\tyle rcla) 1~.1m ul Andr<'"' 
I 1J1ll 1>.1• 1d .1nd ,ophomor.: Krl\lcn 8Jhnl .... 
\k..IOC'IOU' 
~ 1th ,., ,. Colon1al AthiCIIl A"O<I.Itum 
Champ1t>n\h1p' JU\1 t"'o week\ awa) . hcllh ccl.Jlh<·, 
..ccm to lw•~ \flCUh< ~tnal\ 1n mmd 
" I hopt h>f C \Cf)OOC 00 the: tC;Im to .k:Comph\11 
thcu be \I ume' m their event\ Wolle: s:ud " I 
c:~pcct them to do we ll for all three day' ol 
conference meet " 
Cass1dy \31d that l.hc: team has already quallfiCd J 
good number or sw•mmc:rs for the ECAC 
Champ•on"'•fl\ m Buffalo Man: I\ 4 6. ~ he would 
hkc tO u\C the CAA meet to quahfy ~w1mmer\ for 
natiOnals. Ue wants to see l.hc: team fin1~h m the top 
three at the ECAC Champ1oosh1ps. 
The Colon•~ ChampiOII.Ships w•ll be Feb 17-20 at 
W1lmmgtoo. C. 
WITHIN 30 M INUTES OR F REEl 
(4M lT E O TIME O N LY) 
tOO WATERMAN D RI VE 
CLASS SCHEDULE 564-1237 Western Steer 
AM PM 
MON/WED 9-.30 Ja2'2.et'Step 4:30 Janen:iSe 5:30laz2.erStep 
6:30 Stretch & Tone 7:15 azzcrcise 
1UE/1liU 9-.30 ~azz.ercise 5:30 jazzcrcise 7:00 azzerStep 
FRI 9-.30 azz.etStep 4:30 Jazzerrise 5:30 azzerStep 
SAT 9:30 azzen::ise 
r - - --- - --- - - ----- --- --- ~ 
1 ~ 4 Classes for $4 1 
I •\ ~I I 
I ... .... .. . ,.; I 
I Simply prese11 t this coupo11 ut your I 
1 f irs t class to quulify for thas s~aa/ offer. J 
I NOTVAUD WilH ANY OTHER OFFER. NEW STUDENTS ONLY I 
L _ V~ldP ~TJI~R~@~~£f!A.!::'Qi~E._£!P!_~ ~~~ _ I 
Pleau call / tlllllfer at 564-1237 or564-2819 if you have ally quest iOIIS. 
Good for $1 on any ~ularly priced entree item at this Western Steer locauon: 
· 1688 \tl~St. Markel St., Harrisonburg, VA 
2& • 1HE IMUl£ ~. F£.8RUARY 1. 1.993 








Students seeking assistance and/ ex Federal College 
Work-Study employment should obtain o FAfSAIFAF 
Pocket NOW ot the Office of financial o ld and 
Student Employment rn Hottman Hall ex at the 
lnformotron Desk rn the Warren Campus Center. 
Completed forms should be sent to 
Princeton. NJ, NO IAER than 
February 15 for priority consideration. 
To All Federal Stafford Loan AoRclicaots: 
It you Will be applying for a Federal Sto ord Loan at any 
11me during the IW3-94 academic year. federal 
rogulot1ons require you to f1le o Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). 
CAU TODAY 
aHTVJ fPIIIHG tllfU :1 HJOiiHA 110H AND II!SUVA 00HJ 
t-800-32t-59tt .... _Mm• ••-·-
.. ~·~·""' ....... m···· ·- - ~-
Do you nQQd IQadcuchJp Qtp tfonen? 
Do eommutnt eonentnc IJka parlcfng, 
ho~cing, and buces eoneQtn you? 
Appl1ca r•o ns fo! all posi ti ons are 
a va ila b lc a 1 Lh e
1 
I r1furma Li o n D esk 1n 
Wine Pncc nt •;rop by rh c CSC Office 




PORT RD \ MARKET ST 
·CHEEZZTICKS NOW AVAILABLE WITH 
CHEDDAR CH EEsE! 
CHEEZZTICK/ ONDAY.MADNESS 
SALAD COMBO I ANY PIZZA' -
BIG SALAD & 
1 
• 
16 Cheezzticks! 1 ANY SIZE! 
5.99 ! 8.99 
Cheewicks· II. . ·Cf'_cddar or Zesty 1111 ·MONDA YON L Y· FOI' Limited Tame! 1 · . For a Limi~ Ttme! 
t 
SPORTSHIGHLIGHTS 
Culuko sets •11-tlme 
th,.....,.t record 
Wtth hts thrce three-pomters Saturday 
aptn" George Mason, sophomore 
JUild Kent Culuko now holds the JMU 
carter record for three p01nter.. wllh 
12S 
C'uluko entered the game ued for the 
record wllh former guard Steve llood at 
122 fl ood, a two-ume ColonuJI Athleuc 
Association Player of the Year, played at 
Madison from 1989-1991 
Last season, Culuko made 80 of tm 
185 tried from beyond the arc for a 412 
percenta&e Through 18 games thts year. 
Culuko IS 45-for-115 for a 391 
percentage. 
Hood holds the JMU record for best 
career three-point accuracy at .464. 
Old Dominion tops JMU 
In wrestling 
The JM U wrestling team held a 15-10 
lead with two matches remaining, bur 
lost both as Old Dominion scored a 16· 
15 come-from-behind victory over the 
Dukes. 
JMU dropped to 4-5 overall and 0-3 
in the CAA. ODU upped its season 
mark to 2-4 and 2-0 in the CAA. 
JMU trailed ODU until the Dukes' 
Mike Smith won a 6-4 decision over 
Bill Terry at 167-pounds:ODU 
freshman Rob Straub defeated JMU 's 
Trent Gibson 3-2 in the heavyweight 
class to rega.in the lead and pull out the 
win for the Monarchs. 
Women's gymnastics 
now 3·1 
JMU came in second in a three-ream 
meet over the weekend as JMU's Ivy 
Wells won the balance beam and all-
around competition. 
JMU finished with 180.9 points, 
ahead of Cornell's 173.3 but behind 
Northeastern 's total of 181.05 
F enclng team continues 
perfect season 
The JMU varsity fencing team upped 
its season record to 8-0 over the 
weekend, disposing of the North 
Carolina's A-team and B-leam. Elaine 
Scholca swept all eight of her bouts and 
remains undefeated. 
1ME Mi£ZE ~. FEBRl.JAR'( 1, 199'3 • 27 
MONDAY FEBRUARY 1, 1993 
MEN'S BASKETBAll 
Saturd1y, J an. JO 
..... rf8\ 
JM 56, GrorR~ Ma<.un SO 
J~mes Madhon ISM 
fl.w1 Mm B.i li I' K 6 
Carter 40 4 7 l 4 II 'I I 
Rourr 21 I l 4 -4 II I l 
Charnbcn 2~ I I II II l ' 2 
E.dw01ds 29 04 00 II I l 
Culuko J7 .S I 0 0 I 1\ 2 II 
Rubuuon 4 00 00 () II I 
McLon1on 11 2 3 0 I 4 0 \ 
O.vtJ 31 8 1\ 4 ~ 20 ~ I 
Tram 200 11-4J 11 -1556 26 13 
Tluee potnl ~<>•I• Edw01d1 0-4. 
Culuko 3 8 
Georg~ Mason (.50) 
f1wt MJII fil f[ I! K 6 
McGlone 39 4 6 3 4 II 6 I 
llonon 40 4 9 0 0 8 I 2 
Hodaes 34 2 3 o o 4 s 1 
Manns 37 4 8 I 2 10 I 6 
Shad:lford 40 6 II 2 S 11 2 0 
Johnson I 00 00 0 0 0 
Thompson 3 01 00 0 0 0 
Taylor 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tram 200 ltklS 6-11 50 20 10 
Tluee potnl aoals: McGlone 0 I. 
Honon 0.1. Manns 1·1. Sllackdford 
3-6. Thomi"'" 0.1 
James Madison 1S l l - 56 
G-ar MillOn 26 14 - SO 
Tu ...... v•n - I Mi l n (1M II 14· 
11\otks - JM U I,GMU2; 
Fidel aoel pe~enuae - JM U .488. 
OMU .S26 
Attmdance - S,4S6 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Frid•r· Jan. 29 
Harrasonbura 
JMU 76, Richmond 59 
James Madison (76) 
flwl M.w Bi f[ f & 6 
Alp> 37 4 7 4 ~ 12 8 I 
Ralltrf 32 6 Ill 2 2 14 l 4 
Woodson 27 3· 10 3.5 9 11 1 
Lee 34 2·9 6 7 10 7 4 
Shelly 34 2-3 4-4 9 3 S 
Powell II 1· 1 4-4 6 I 3 
Hopkins 24 7 II 0.0 14 7 0 
Gurile I 0.0 2·2 2 0 0 
Ttam 200 1S.S91S·:ZS7639 Ill 
Three-point goals: Shelly 1-1 
R ilhmond (59) 
flaw M.w Bi f[ f 11. 6 
Sipple 27 3 9 )-4 9 4 0 
Poulsen 20 3-4 0 0 6 I 0 
Babb 24 S 8 I 2 II 9 I 
0 . Barnes 33 2 1 I 2 S 2 3 
Loos 25 2-10 0.0 4 2 4 
L. Barnes 16 2-S 3-l 8 2 3 
Winn 6 0.2 0.0 0 0 0 
Wallace 3 0.0 0.0 0 0 0 
McClure I 0..0 0.0 0 0 0 
Baruuka 28 5·10 2·3 12 S I 
Noile 7 0.0 0-4 0 2 0 
Nicosia 10 0.2 0:0 4 I 0 
Tua 200 14-57 10.11St31U 
Sllturday, J an. JO I 
lbrrisonbur~e 
JMll 171.5. RH:hmnnd 67 .5 
400 m~ky rt la) ) \1 l 
(Luvoano Sommon' Bell L)J\Idl 
4 05 38 
1000 fr~est) l~ Andn:.,.,, 
(JMU) IQ-33 47 
200 frffi>t) lt' Davod (JMl 1 
1:58.82 
.SO frt'Htyk! Walker (JMl 1 
24.75 
200 Individual m~k!y ­
Mc Donnell (JMU) 2:12.58 
On~-mtt~r divi ng - Mtu'lellt> 
(JMU) 2:12.74 
• 200 butt~rfly Man:y Lrpp 
(JMU) 5l72 
100 frt'Hty~ Walker (JMUI 
53.72 l 
200 backstrokt - Luvaano 
(JMU) 2: 12.74 
SOO fr~tylt - McDonnell 
(JMU) 5:08.34 
ThrH·m•t"r tli vina Martello 
(J MU) 268.20 
200 breaststrOke Zrpf (JMU) 
2:26.4 1 
400 rreesty~ r~lay JMU 
(Andrews. Lipp. Davrd, Balint) 
3:43.60 
JMU rKord: 9-2 
WRESTLING 
Saturday, Jan. JO 
Norfolk 
ODU 16, J MU IS 
118-- Stnacorc (ODU) dcf P 
Smrth. 11-4 
126 - Shaw (ODU) dcf. Dugan. 
9-0 
134 - Capno111 (JMU) dcf. 
Rochardson. 4-0 
142 -- Arena (JMU) dcf. Brown. 
6· 1 
ISO- Fussell (ODU) dcf 
McKCili.IC, 5·0 
158 - Lrnk (JMU) dd Sp.~~nuh . 
6-3 
167 -M Smoth. (JMU) dcf 
Terry. 6-4 
177 - Henson (JMU) dcf 
QuiCk, 6-1 
190 - Hawluns (ODU) dcf. Lull, 
5-3 
HWT - Slr.lub (ODU) def. 
Gibson, 3-2 
Records: J~ 4·5, 0-3, ODU 2· 
4, 2-0 
MEN'S GYMNASTICS 
c;alllrd<~y, Jltft .lO 
Ithaca. ' Y 
( orn~ll 251.!. J\11 25 1 0~ 
H tMir rnrrM: I \ln-.r J\11 
•n\ 
f-'lnmmtol h u,...,.,.: I "-u~:hu 
Cornell. 114 Top JMI \ 
Onu.J:a. 90 
Still r in115: ' Seal) 1\>l l 'I ~~ 
V11u lt : I Sha.,.,n Wonnt<L 
Cornell <I 0 TOJI JMl ~ \k"« 
K Q' 
Paralkl bar..: I Cwlcy Ctlm<'ll 
Q I Top JM U 3 Onu\ka K <I 
llorironllll ba r : I· Kong. J \1l 
K9 
All -a.r ound: I Yee.. Cornell. 
53 75 Top J MU· 5. Jenlt\. 51 5 
MEN'S 
SWIMMING & DIVING 
Saturday, Jan. JO 
Harroonburg 
JMU 132, Richmond S9 
All rlctS in yards 
400 !Mdl~y r~lay- UR 
(Smylcs. Bragg. Cosier. 
Holsten), 3:38.89 
1000 frt'Htyk - Rowland 
(JMl J) 9:44.07 
200 frtestylt - Stansbury 
(JMU) 1:45.66 
.SO rreestylt - Holsten (UR) 
2 1.56 
200 individual m~lty 
Gabriele(JMU) 1:56.91 
Ont-m~ltr diving - Troolct 
(JMU) 225.9 
200 mtt~r bulltrOy Gabru:lc 
(JMU) 1:53.23 
100 fr~estyl~ - Bole~ (JMUI 
47.2! 
200 backstrokt - Pozzoltnr 
I (JMU) 1:564 1 
500 freestyle - P.Juon (JMUI 
4:50.69 
Three-mt lt r di> ing Troolct 
(JMU) 302.70 
200 brtastslroke Franko 
(JMU) 2: 15.14 
.WO free relay - JMU (Brng. 
Boles. Ball, Caldwell) 
JMU Retord: 8-2 
MEN'S 
TRACK & FIElD 
Jan, 29.-JO 
Johnson Cily, Ttnn. 
US Air Invitational 
Top JMU finishers: 
SS-mtttr burdlts - I. Roocy . 
7.19 (tied school reco«<) 
3,000-mettr run - Holthaus 
8:20.75 
a · 1HI-• a t.«HW. RJR..~ARV 1. 1993 
CALVIN & H088£5/Bill Watterson 
~~~~r.ra~ ~"mn& 
~lin'\ ~~·lion 
.. leA'iW.~ . ~ ~. 
AoWO t. I£LIC  _  




CONVINCED/Wnce Tardy & P. Malt Roberts 
:n.: a •• MetOtW. FtiR.Wrf 1. 1.993 • a 
The Breeze is looking for 
(.\ ~-~ fi~~ .. ~~~ 
To apply, 
submit 3-S samples of your work to 
Jessica Jenkins, Production Manager, 
· . by Feb. s, s p.m. 
WEARECURRENTLYRENTINGFOR 
No Assembly Required- Even Your CafJle · 
T.V. Hook-up I~ Included! 
Each fully furnished 4 bed.room apartment comes ·with: 
·Free Cable television . • Built in microwave oven 
(a $650 savings- includes • Patio or balcony 
HBO/HTS/MTV/ESPN/etc.) • Free Water and Sewer 
• Double bed in each bedroom ·Free trash pick-up ·· 
• Full size washer and dryer • Telephone hook -ups 
·FREE QUARTERLY in each bedroom 
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~-------------------------------------
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• ........... 1' ••• • 1'8: 
"When the collipetition offers 
yo u "something for nothing"-
READ THE FINE PRINT!" · 
• 
But ••• Mr. Gatti's Offe.rs You the· Beat Pizza 
at the Lowest Price Delivered to YOU! 
You Out 
Available Daily 
11 AM- 2 PM ........... $3 .. 99 
5:30PM- 8:30 PM ..... $4.29 
All Day Weekend Buffet 
All-You-Can-Eat Pizza, Pasta, and Salad 
(We Make P izza To Your Request) 
FAST;FREE DELIVERY 
\ 11 AM - 1 AM Sunday- Thursday 
) L1 AM - 2 AM Friday - Saturday 
·'433"-0606 
CHOICE OF TOPPINGS $6.45 
($6 price includes Lax) 
1 TOPPING 
MEDIUM PIZZA & 
2 DRINKS 
Original or Pan Perfect 
Delivery or Take-out 
No Coupon Necessary 
$.6.45 
($7 price includes tax) 
1 TOPPING 
LARGE PIZZA & 
4 DRINKS 
fresh Provolone Ch~ 
Fresh Cheddar Cheese 




fresh Bell Peppers 








6picy ltaJien &usee,e 
Green Olives 
Broccoli · 
($7 price includes tax) 
2 or 3 TOPPING 
MEDIUM PIZZA & 
2 DRINKS · 
Ori~inal or· Pan Perfeet 
Delivery or Take-out 
No Coupon Necessary 
$ 7~37 
($8 price includeS tax) 
2 or 3 TOPPING 
LARGE PIZZA & 
4 DRINKS 
Original or Pan Perfect Origi~tal or PQII Perfect 
Deli very or Take-out The Best Pizza in Town ... 11;,;.,e Delivery or Take-out 
No Coupon Necessary No Coupen 
